
maple hill.

THE Subscriber begs to M 1 
.1 friends and the public generally that he 
haa reused aud Sited up for a HOUSE OP 
ENTERTAINMBMT the above delighifal nro- 
perty on the MANAWAÛQNtSH ROAD. This 
Place is KXAUTiFOLLT situatid about flve mi lee 
from the city, and the drive present» a great

announce to his

variety of scenery.
The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS 

At Maple HUI are admirably adapted for OUT 
NIC Pa£t?Z^' 10<*maF 1,0 secured for PIC-

CHARLES WATTS,
PuOPEtRTOR.Julyl9

CARD.

D. E. DXJJSTHAM
ARCHITECT.

Roeûs, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(VP STAIRS,)

106 PRINCE lPlLLIA.1I STREET.
Tenons lûlendlnr to Beild or Remodel their 

BuiUKnn would do w*U to call at ihe above 
office before consulting carpenters, masons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber guarantee* to give #11 the in- 
Irihnation that can be oh twined from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay porth. when finished, what it eost.

BUTTER!

Just Revived :

SO TUBS

Choice Dairy Butter !
rom Sussex.

Will be sold low for Cash.
B. P. PRICE, 

King Square.

Victoria Dining Saloon
r die 16

I

No. 8 Germain StPeot,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MABHT.)

lUST RECEIVED. and now 
W„suit the. latte of Cuetomeis

A FINE LOT OF

serving up to

P. E. Island and Bnctonohe Bar

OYSTERS!
La Res t and wrll ^lavoukkd 

may 2h _ C.^^^RRO^^Proprietor. ^

-i-
1f .

200 Bbls. Veqi Good Quality
Hand-Packed OAKIH.

For sale by
.JAMBS L. DUNS A CO.

Nerth Wharf.oetS

NEW ; 
Tailoring Establishment!

Jambs beid,

CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac.
76 Germai^ Street, 

% (Nearly opposite Trinity Chinch).

UPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
KJ Gabmexts madé in the most approved 
Fashion, and icork toarranted U) give every sat is-
vlion. nov 29—t apr 30

john McArthur & co.,
•Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
^ £'%Vvr-

KEBOSENE OIL, best quality.
*5* PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu

rately compounded, at all hours, day and night.

dec 19

BEST SYDNEY COAL.

Wc arc now selling from Yard :

Best Old Mines Sydney
it

AT

#9 PER CHALDRON.

t. McCarthy a son.
■fcb?4 Water street.

CHAR COAL.
A LL who want CHARCOAL car. get it at 

jBl GIBBON’S
fob T8 General Agency Office.

Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

nPHIS work contains a complete description of 
A every subject connected with Biography, 

Geography, Science and Art, Church and Natural
8S&?°'
«KTSi&Pm*»£$teeu&oerWOTks on 
all subjects. This valuable work can bo had of 
Messrs. A. Stoerger & Co., (Room No. 3) lOti 
Prince Wm. Street. St. John. N. B.

Agents arc wanted in every county of theAgents aro wanted in every county of the 
Maritime.Pravinces, to c&nvasç for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub-
^^l^partioulanfo-

A. STOERGER & CO.. 
fbbjflfim________  106^ri%gc W m. street.

84 WATER STREET.

(Now landing ex steamer:

2
oases Royal do.:
“ SUGAR STICKS 

1 ** Crystalizcd Drops :
1 “ ASSORTED GOODS;
1 *' Sugar Cigars;

5J hf-chests Choice ENGLISH TEA*

2
2 ■

JOSHUA S. TURNER.mar 13

RECOVFRIXG FROM ILLNESS.
BT J. 6. WH1TTIXH.

I did but dratfin'. I never knew 
What charms our sternest season wore; 

Was never yet the sky »o bine T 
Wai. never euth so white befcreT 

'Till now! never saw the glow 
A> sunset on you hills o( snow.
And never learned the Hough’s designs 
Of beauty in its leafless line,.

Did ever such » morning break 
. As that my eastern windows see Î 
Did ever such a moonlight take 

Wdrd photographs of shrub end tree? 
Kang ever bells so wild and fleet,
The music of the winter street T *
Was ever yet n sound by half 
8o merry aa you schoolboy's buigh?

0 Earth I with gladness overfraught, • 
No added charm thy face hath found ; 

Within my breast the change is wrought.
My footsteps make enchanted ground. 

From couch of "pain and curtained room 
Forth to thy light and air I come,
To And in ail (hat meets my eyes 
The freshness ofa.glad surprise.

covering that his landlady’s bopeftil had 
been shaving the cot with his new razor.

There was a heavy gale at Bermuda on 
he 2nd Inst. No boats were, however, 
destroyed. In parts of the island animals 
and trees in exposed situations suffered.
The p< ta‘o; crop in some places Is blight
ed. A few days ago a whirlwind passed 
over Bailey’s Bay, doing considerable 
damage.

Mrs. Moxon, Charles Lamb’s adopted 
daughter Isola, of whom Ella’s letters so 
often speak affectionately, Is now living 
in povei ty in London. She was married 
to Moxon, the poet and publisher, who 
died In 1858, leaving her and tonally solely 
dependent upon his business. Misfor-. 
tnnes have met hër since almost continu
ally. Tennyson has headed a subscrip
tion for herbeneflt.

The Manitoba delegates are pursuing 
negotiations with the DomlntaaggbTeni 
ment for extended territorial boundary 
and Improved relations In other respects 
with the Dominion. According to the 
plan submitted by Ihe Bxeeutl ,-e Council 
of Manitoba, the province as extended 
would embrace an area of about 100,060 - 
OOp acres, Instead of 9,000,000 as at pie 

TVl.„ , .. eent. «id Wôul 1 extend to thé wes ,
There is a» inebriate In Chicago who north and east, and he made'to meet the 

has signed the pledge eighty-seven times, western frontier of Ontario.
Try again, old fellow. Lord Westbury, whose bitter satire

A )ittle American lad who had just and cynicism were a great annoyance to 
commenced reading newspapers askçd ills his opponents in life, has left to the 
fctherlf the word “Son.," prefixed to the Master of the Rolls great difficulties In 
name of a member of Congress, meant the interpretation or his will. He made 
’^honest.” it himself, aud would seem, but of'per

verseness, to have (purposely rendered 
„ , H obscure. The Master of the Bolls

presented, a Fredericton—landlord who would gladjy refuse to construe the 
posted the notice In his dining-room that document on the ground that it is not 
members of the Legislature would be first Interpretation ; bet Lord
seated, and afterward the gentleman. j e?~ry ,aSabV stands in tbe wey, tor a

Two sisters, residing within six miles the liXfprevents the folbwipgof^uch 
Of each Other, near titennington, Vt., have a conrse'hy Ills worried sbcccssdVs. 
not seen each other for about thirty Captain Nolan .was a candidate for the. 
yeare There la not and never has been representation of Qalway, Ireland, in 
“a“e t̂l,Cm’bMit taS Parliament, at the «cent election, tie 
J . n,. , ... ; : .. said he whs a home ruler, and was nc-Ben Hill, of tifeofgla, deprecates the cepted as such on all hands ; but the 
feet that so many military men hare ob- county newspapers soon tound that Ms 
talned office North and South since the eledton adriress wm not printed In. Gal

way and denounced him as a Sham. One 
editor declared that the Captain had "at
tempted “to prof» up the metropolis of For sale by 
England at the expense of the printers of war 1?
GfllWav<r Declaring that Irish type hat 
(jpne h)g panting, Captain Nolan stood 
up against the entire Galway press fend 
tofignt his Way to Parliament.

fyc Àpijl number of Scribner's con- yygyi y 
tains another generous installment oTMr. «Jr SOAP, 
tilpg’s “Great Sofithj” the subject this uui 
time being “A Ramble là Virginia, from ■
Bristol tdtiic Sea.” The illustrations, 
as usual, are protose. Among tira:notable 
features of the number are the 
sing of dales Verne’s serial,
Mysterious Island,” an essay by 
Augusts fllanvelt, author of the articles 
oh ModeSn Skepticism, entitled, “Christ’s 
Resurrection Scientifically Considered 
and 4 timely paper, by Miss Beedy, on 
“'Hie Health and Physical Habits of Eng
lish an»Amcrlcad Women.” Noah Brtioks „ . . .
has an artiele “Concerning some Imperial ----- :________ 4 Canterbury otroot.

Guerfain’s Cosmétique,
Plantation.' Mti. Patte* serial Is cor- „r A BEAUTIFUL PREPARATION, 
eluded, and’MlssTrafcon’s IS continued. K,., .
The number opens with an illustrated or s”ue
SRS.SW'iiSaS ‘S h*ninqton brothers.
Fraser, XP. H.. Oiallotie F. Batès. and ■ . mar ill

„ „ . Edward King. Dr. HoHaud, luToptes cf AYER’S HAIR VIGORA Chicago JYi/ie# telegram from New the Time, writes about " Juice, Verne’s u 
York, describing thé temperance prayer New Story.” “The Taxation of Church
meeting lu Hairv Hill’s den savs- Mr Property.” and “Social Usages” The r i For Sale P* meeting in Harry ams oen.saya. Mr. 01d cabfhei is concerned with “Vcraci-
McMullen offered up prayers for the sue- ty.» Amateur Theatricals are practically marlS 
cess of the movement, and for blessings discussed In Home and Society, and the

»rbiiw theb ckwte*-“as nnctiously as Henry Ward Beecher.’1 • variety..
Mr. McMullen addressed his Saviour in 
decidedly fomiUar terms,and recommend
ed .Harry Hill to Him as a jolly good fel
low who might yet be cordially received 
Into the realms of eternal bliss.

Notice of Co-Partnership. | Tire Best Selling Book of the Year. SPRING---1874-.TITHE undersigned hare this dny entered into a 
JL Co-Partnership under the name and style o* Wild LifeMetiPIH, EVERETT t CO.,
for the purpose of Publishing Directories and 
conducting a general Advertising Agency. Prints.HKNRY1iUEVBRNh’. 

CHAS D McALPINE.
IN THE

Prints.St, John, N. J$.f 2nd March, 1874.

Referring to the above, wo would inform the 
public that it is our intention to publish Direc
tories of 8fc. John and Halifax as soon after the 
let of May as possible, the same as has be done 
for the past ten years, by Mr. D. McAlpine.

Our agents are now engaged in canviissinv 
advertisements and subscriptions, and we hope 
that our friends and the business men of St. John 
gotiearaliy, will give Ihe Directory, under the new 
firm, the same geherous support it had received
e Fersons^rishinsr to advertise in or subscribe for 

the work can address as under.
MeALPINE, EVERETT A CO..

mot 16 17 King street.

FAR WEST Prints.
-AT FAIRALL & SMITH’S,

for

PERSONAL ADVENTURES
mar 16 52 Prince William Street.

OF A
: . I : :

Cards.Jetton JMe.Cheese, Raisins, Onions, Border Mountain Man !
To the Electors of Queen’s 

Ward.
Q.ENTLEMEN.—I. am a Candidate for the

A LDEH.H AN ,

NOTICE.BUTTER, BARLEY, Ac.
DURING A PERIOD OF Administrator's Sale !NOTES AND NEWS.

OVER TWMTT-ÎIVE YEARS
î(f SaiLyt°Johinton Tir1Fsr)AYtyth?dt2f)ïïty in the cominer Civie Election. Should you be 
e«hth_day °f Apri! next, at twelve « ^£n^l"Jr«Sïï5eX8SJÎ 

mn„'. .. . _ . with the best of my ability, to
rpHE following Property, being nil the Real tercsts.
JL Estate of John Wilson, late of Saint

LOGAN & LINDSAYDOTTED STATES.

Arc receiving by this morning's train from 
s Sussex; Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 

with Kit Carson and others ; Captivity and 
Life among the Comanches ; Service un

der Doniphan id the War with Mexico 
and in Ahe Mexican Wm- against 

the French ; Desperate Com
bats with Apaches, Grizzly 

Bears, etc., etc1 etc.,

conserve your m-
Respectfullv,

190 CT®Graham’s, Sussex; 
raham’s BACON and bein' ’D ®,City alV? Cbonly of Saint John, and 

“ jewce^oILainL situate, lying and being in the 
"distinguished ns lot Twelve li’undri

feb 23 e o d tf J. W. LANERGAN.

To the Electors of Wel
lington WTard.

ygOM NEW YORK
380 boxes LAYER RAISINS, new; 
60U& '*

esaid, known and
„... A- _ , ...--------  Hundred and
, ^ inqty-Sevcn, bounded as follows, that is to 
„ ?ay : Commeneing at a spruce stake at the 
m junction of the south-westnnd north-east angle 
•• I0* nu™ber one (1) and lot lyimber two
.. Xt,):,V.erefc5foîe panted to James S. Smith and 
•• 1 * 1 a? IrYinf’ respectively, by grant bearing 
.. ««te the ninth day of May, in the year one 
„ thousand eight hundred and twenty-five ; 
«•c,°cc ^ast twenty-nine chains and twenty 
.« hnks ; thence south sixty-three chains to a fir 
M. Stoke on tho south-west angle ef tho lot .grant

ed to .fames Jones; thence north sixty-seven 
degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links 

t, to a fir tree on the south-east angle of said lot 
Dumber two ; tlicnce north fifty-eight chains 

,, Qn.d fifty links to the place of beginning, eon- 
- *. tohrins one hundred and sixty acres, more or

The above sale will be made by virtue of a 
license granted, on the twenty-eighth day of 
February last, to John F. Godard, Administrator 
of all and singular the goods, chattels and credits 
winch were of John Wilson, deceased, by the 
Probate Court In and for the City and Cbunty of 
burnt John, upon application made to the said 
Court for license^ to sell the said real «date to 
pay the debts of the deceased, John Wilson,
tXMe,“hffeni8traÿno1^h.tACïf. 8S debb"

PROM ÇARLETON CO. I
27 tubs, 4 bbls. Extra DAIRY BUTER,

PROM BOSTON;
15 barrels ONIONS.

litOM MONTREAL:
15 barrels. POt BARLEY, 

mar 20

It was a North Carolina—not, as re-
ZIIENTLEMEN,—On the first Tuesday in 
IT April, I shall be a Candidate for the 
office of

COIJNCI LL OR

BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS
OF CALIFORNIA,

In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 
500 Pages, Beautifully Illustra

ted, with Pull Page Original 
Engravings,^and^a

M King Street.
For your Ward, and will be pleased to have 
your support on that occasion.

Yours, very trul
St. John, N. B., March 21,1874.

mar 21 gib fmn new dom

FLOUR ! yj. B. HAMM.
i ■ '-8

LANDING : To the Electors of Sydney 
Ward.CHROMO-LIKENESS OF THE AUTHOR 

AS A COMANCHE !
1800 bbls. Flour!

TEA *088, HOWLANDS.mrÆm*' SRff'PEA
ENTLBMEN,—At the request of a number 

VA of my friends, I offer myself at the comingwar. He says there are enough Gener
als, Colonels, Majors and Captains in 
Congress to fore a respectable army, but 

■not enoagh statesmen to make a .good 
committee.

A slab above a grave In Arkansas bears 
the following legend, evfàe’ntiy the tri-, 
bute of a devoted batdtscriarlnating hus
band:

J. & w. F. Harrison,
16 North Wharf.

election
• PRICES»

Extra English Cloth, Gilt Design on Back and
In Fine Leather, Sprinkled Edges.I>Library 

Style,.............. ...... ................83 00 per copy.

R. CHIPMAN
.* Solicitor for Administrator. 

BTEWARr & White, Auctioneers.

A L D E R 51 A K.
Family Soap. If elected, I will use my best endeavors to 

benefit the city in general and the Wort in 
particular.mar 10 ts

Yours, respectfully,
J. W. FLEMING.SINGLE COPIES will be mailed (post-paid) to 

any address, whore it cannot be obtained through 
a local agent. Spring Hill

COAL.
OPRING HILL COAL, an excellent articleg, t «.teftATtS
Railway Station In St, J»k. In,large ,r smell 
lu.inhties. at low rates for CASH only. Orders 
ma/>„B‘ven through' Messrs. R. P. McGivcrn
^opBcJt.liiris„,r*si&at the ComL

Customers between St -JoSa^and Truro 
order through any of the followmgagents: ThosVhX» 
G. Barnes, Hampton; W. Denison, Passekeag;! ^7 
Milton McLeod, Norton; James A. Sinnott, k 
Apohaqui : J. S. Tntes, Jr.. Sussex ; John Mur- *

Shediac: T. McMnnns & Sons. Memràmcook ; 
Joseph Hickman, Dorchester ; W. CÜthÜmore, - 
Aul.ac : E. B. Dickson. Sock ville ; Rufus Embree! ^ 
Amherst; Wm. Oxley, Oxford; James Jones,

E. N. SHA

mar Î15i sat mon wedRECEIVED—20 boxes FAMILY 
J. S. TURNER^

Marbleyi. Marbles.
To the Electors of Prince 

Ward.
ENTLEMEN,—At the request of many 

votera of the Ward, I have decided to be a 
didate for the position of

ALDERMAN

“ Sh^ washed th^children,
And made her home 

Resenad with trawls'"
We observe a tendency among news- 

paper write» to Indulge In redundant ex
pressions. ; For instance, ih^ Louisville 
Courier-Journal says, “ two physicians 
are In attendance and It la thought he 
cannot recover." |t would have been 
sufficient in this case to have said simply, 
“two physicians are In attendance.”

California appears to be aa riefc in roll ■ 
gion and religions creeds as Ik Is in fine 
gold agd silver,and* ores and agricultural 
products, and Industries, and a fresh, 
vigorous literature. There are in the 
State 650 organized churches 
church buildings, with 535,000 
■worshippers. The church property is 
valued at ÿf,800,000.

i..i Local Agents Wanted !
To.whom liberal commissions will be paid 

FOR TERMS, Canvassing Books. Ac., Addles:
50,000 PMatot,"0"6

Wholesale o«y. Cheap for Cash.
.. BOWES. A EVANS. 

marlS 4 Canterbury stree

Cwc

M. JHcIaKOD,
Box 488, St. John, N.; B.jfta 5 w tf of Prince Ward, and solicit your votes and in

fluence in order to secure my election in April 
next. I will, if elected, advocate measures 

-looking to a reduction of our present heavy tax- 
-1—oh other measures as may benefit 

l city generally, 
ive the honor to be.

Yours, respectfully,
T. B. HANINGTON.

Rubber Balls. Popping Corn.
■RLE. Popping Corn. For sale by 
> dec 31 R. E.l’UDDINGTf N

POTATOES.

QNEjCASE PAINTED and GRAY BALLS, 
Cheap for*Cash” t0 3 ’ elcsalo only.

BOWES A EVANS.

may:

9?^
fob»TF yon want the beat Neva Scotia POTATOES, 

4- please take a run over to Mill street, where 
you can get them wholesale or retail, all Low 
VOX. Cask. At Gibbon’s flenepil A^enc^Office.

To the’ Electors of Qncen’»
ps

ENTLEMEN,—At the request of many of 
MacSdidatofo6t'h ai^indu^ed 10°®‘ermy8elf

COUNCILLOR

oh,. Fob, mh. 1874.
Fresh Butter.

, and 600 
scats for1'

JSpfciABlI mihiflo.

SPRING PILL GOAL
St. John Rai|way Station,
AT $6.90 chaliSdn,
ntorlStfu p «W’ .P

BQOOA SMALL LOT of Fresh ROLL’ BUTTEP, 
XX. at market ratto by i

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
- -19 South Market Whaif.

^ ■

SE56?L2$5tS.SBflSSTSSSlam, etc..
Twrtibii.

mar 18 Is selHh# at the Compony’s Shed,
Sugar. Sugar.

? ■HANINGTON BROS.
W. H. THORNE,

seerr yds

Providence Saw Works I
SOLID AND INSERTED

tooth; saws

To the Electors of Dnke’s 
Ward.

i
Landing ex J. W. Dean, from New Yotk ;

: . ■ . • •.»..# •,••» , -

5^8 hhsugabriqht P0RT0 8100
28hhds. 1 Demerara Vacuum Pan SUGAR.

GE0.& DkFOREST.
11 South Wharf.

aldermaRj

-ounwe s

What’s the Use î
“What’e the use!” to the comnion say 

tag of boys tvfth vegardtohard, distaste
ful studies. They mean to do something 
Id Hfe tor different from anything that witi 
require their doll, dry studies to be 
brought into play.

But leaving out of the question the 
mental discipline got from them, which
Is, after Ml, the main object of study, Send or apply for Price List, tad give 
these very things may be turned to excel Uirm a TriâïT marU
lent account in after years. "" " "

“My teacher made me study surveying, 
twenty-five years ago," said a gentleman 
who had lately lost his property; “and 
now I am glad of It, for I can get a good
situation by the means, and a high Per “Scandinavian.’' "Canadian,"Nestorian:” 
salary." ji;

A certain French king used to regret, 
with great bitterness, the deficiency of 
his education, When surrounded by tnt» 
of lenrfilfig and the highest culture! He 
reproached the memoty of thpse who had 
been so indulgent of his Idleness, and 
salt', with bitter sarcasm, “Was there not 
birch enough in thé forests ol Fôntain- 
bleau?” •’ c

Better, a sharp, strict master, who in
sists upon thoroughness in all you under
take, than a frivolous, superficial one, 
who permits yon to slide over your les
sons in an easy way, which yon wijl 
regret with like bitterness in later years.

- '•’•*' JUST RBCKIVBD:

3 crises FRESH EClfes.
8 ters. 

feb_25_
Botanic Herbs, Roots, &c. For your Ward, and trust you 

confidence in me to elect me.
mar-16 3i

sufficient
Your obd’t. servant,

_______________________ JOHN KERR.
To Ihe Electors of the City 

of Saint John.

fob I J. S, TURNERA white woman, wife of James Free
man (colored), committed a horrible 
murder In Farmington, Conn., -at an 
eirly hour Thursday morning. Her sis
ter, J8 years of age, occupied the same 
house, and in the night about two o’
clock, the murderess got up, her sister 
belbg In a chair asleep, and with an axe 
made the deadly • assault. The victim 
gave a single shriek and was dead. The 
husband was then .called from his room 
up stairs by the wife, who subsequently 
gave herself up to ihe authorities. Great 
excitement prevails in Farmington, 
jealousy .was the cause of the murder.

The California Législature evidently 
approves of the Philadelphia plan of cob 
triviality—1“every men paying for 1 k rwn 
drinks.” It has passed s law making It 
a misdemeanor tp invite any person to 
drink at a public bar, or for any person 
to accept such an Invitation. This is a 
novel temperance idea, which deserves 
to be perpetuated. Most drunkard» 
attribute their degradation to their lack 
of firmness in originally resisting the 
importunities of their “friends” when 
urged to join in liquor-drinking. In or
dinary European drinking places, every 
man calls for what he wants, drinks it 
himself and pays for it himself.

Lizzie L. King alia» Kate Stoddard, 
aow In Brooklyn gaol charged with the 
murder of Çhas. Goodrich, in March, 
1878, publishes a long statement of what 
she knows about the tragedy, 
that on the night of Goodrich’: 
retired early, leavinghimreadlngà paper 
in the dining room. She slept Over two 
hours, when she was awakened by the 
report of a platol. She dressed and ran 
down stairs, aud found Goodrich lying 
on the floor, with his own revolv
er near bis feet. She- thought he 
had committed suicide, hut subsequent 
developments led her to believe that pos
sibly he might have been murdered. Ac
cording to h'er Story no confession qf the. 
murder was ever made by her to the po
lice. Bpscoe she knows nothing of; and 
Lucette My ere she never saw until She 
appeared as a witness In the case.

■ --y • . < • :
On hand ox

Made to Oilier, nn^size.
5f6iTfr<‘W

New'York_

mar 6 tel fmn HILYARD A RUDDOCK.
' Fftrnaee Boll

T71ARMERS and Fishermen will please note 
X? that we have n large stock of these Boilers, 
and will sell at lowest rates.

BOWES & EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

Per Overland Express:

T>AYBEBRY PARK and POWDER; Pepper- 
J.3 nient. Agrimony; Angelica Root: Neuro
pathic Drops; ^L) o^G r^S8'^^e^rI1^^ y •
Composition‘ Powden ’ Spikenard Root; Horo- 
hound Herb; Beth Root; Dropsy Plant; Sweet 
Balsam; Liverwort; Wormwood; Boneset; Mul- 
lien; Blue Vervein; Pennyroyal; Scull-cap; Red 
Clover Flowers; Fluid Extract Solomon s Seal, 
one hundred and fifty pounds by weight.

Tho above Herbs, together with those on hand, 
are warranted of the best quality, free from 
refuse, and will be sold at aaod^-to^riees^by

feb 7 ___ Cor. King and Germain streets.

ENTLEMEN,—Having received a requisi- 
%A tion signed by a large number of my 
friends, I shall be a Candidate for the office of

er».

LONDON HOUSE, Wholesale. MAYOR,

at the coming election in April. With an earn
est desire to forward your interests and claiming 
to have a good knowledge of Civie affairs, I feel 
entirely justified in placing myself before you, 
hoping to receive your support 

I am yours,
* Very respectraUy,'.

________/ A. CHIPMÀN SMITH.

To the Electors of the 
City oi St. John.

Mart* 13th, 1874.
Now landing.

îeo'd’i&iflsuw”
MASTERS à PATTERSON, 

19 South M. Wharf.

COD-43 CASES
NOTICE.New Spring Goods l

13^rimmVn«J?g?L‘tnvar?e0tyS.kN0w”t^w'
Hats, Flowers, Feathers, Lace Goods, Millinery, 
&o.; New Dress Goods, Black Alpacas, New 
Prints, Grey and White Cottons, &o., Ac.

And frtm New York and Sherbrooke ;
32 eases CANADIAN TWEEDS; 34 cases 

*aper Collars, Cuffs, *oj 10 cases Shirts and 
Drawers ; *20 eases Men's Felt Hats, 

mar 20 . DANIEL.* BOYD.

Cairiag© Stock.
SEALED TENDERS, marked “Tenders for 
O Oromocto Bridge,” wiil be received at the 
Department of Publie Works, Fredericton, until

Saturday, the 4th day of April next,
At. noon, for the Rebuilding of

OROMOCTO BRIDGE

1 g. BERRYMAN Has just Received 1 Case
Buttons I/r • ° lïafl * gh 
Plates, Shaft Shekels, sTeat Poppets, to. ‘ ‘ ”

ian 13
*HARDWARE !

iLbWw^r^^l^iSSiugllSl____

t Eyes, Tinned Gridirons, Corn Poppers, Tin 
Oilers, Metalic Cartridges, Read and Match 
Planes, Brad and Chafts Pokers, Glaziers Points, 
Screw Drivers, Level Glasses, Mallets, Molasses 
Gates, TeaSpoons, Oil Stone-Clothea Line Pul
leys Barn Duor Rollers and Klftgem. Furniture Casters. Pad Lock# vT f ~ ’J ' Tj 13/

Q.ENTLEMEN I will bo a [Candidate for thAt Hartt'd Mills (so called) according to Plan 
and Specification -to be seen at Public Works 
Office aud at the store of Mr. Alfred A. Robin- 
Sun, near the site of said bridge, on and after ihe
^T&ere^libe a quantity of dimension Cedafc 
Logs, furnished nt or near the site of sa id Bridget 
for the building of tho Abutments, which the 
Contractor will be required to take, payment for 
the same to be deducted from his contract at the 
rate of 88.50 per thousand feet log measure.

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithful performance of the con
tract The Commissioner does not bind himself 
to accept the -«west oran.vT=ndcr.R^y

Chief. Com. Public Works. 
Department Public Works, \

Fredericton, March 13th* 1874. J

MAYORCHEAP.
the Election in April next, and reapeotfully 

Solicit your votes.

March 3rd 1874.
Colonel Hay as a Journalist.

The public that enjoys Col. Hay’s liter
ary and poetic work, knows little of the 
plodding industry that bears such abund
ant fruit, handsome and wholesome, in „ 
his field as a journalist. As Is well known, 
he is associated with a dore.i other writers 
oT talent on the editorial staff of the New 
York Tribune, and the work they all do 
goes to building up the great newspaper 
with no more individual profit to them 
than coral insects derive from their con
tributions to the reef. Col. Hay spends 
a few hours of each year In writing 
verses, aiid it must seem unjust to him 
that these verses give him more publicity

ear, 
oct-

A. ROWAN.
HAWTHOBXE & EMERSON!

tHE DOMINION

Merchants’ & Tradesmen'sG. W. DAY’S
PrintingEstablishmen

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

THE SCARLET LETTER’’-
” TWICE TOLD TAL&™ti-ated MaS"n" “
“TWENTY ESS AY S* ’m k rson—9 ‘ ° ' f°r50C'
ENGLISH CHAfc8SteBti£&ti5^ 

In Illuminated Muslin, for 30c.
At MeMIMAN’S,
78 Prince Wm. street.

mar 17
She savs 

1B death she BILL~& ACCOUNT COLLECTING AGENCY,iTo Connoisseurs.
411 Descriptions ef Printing executed 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailv 

Tribune, No. 83 Prince William street, 
promptly attended to.

W Princess Street,
Opposite Ritchie’s Building, - - St.John, N. B.

mar 21 fTlHE Subscriber would invite the attention of 
X the lovers of tho æsthetical and usefbl to 
hi» carefully selected and varied Stock of

FINE GOODS
PORK.

TH^?u<Fe=Bcna, “nSfo/ttH* ,
Notes, Renta and Accounts of every description, r

P. 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
theMunreo Trial. «. W. ».» 1*.than 1ms editorial wqrk for the y 

which would perhaps amount, if coll 
ed, to a volume of twelve hundred octavo 
pages. But ’tls the world’s nonchalant- 
way, and wc must accept It with equal 
nonchalance. The public does not know 
who docs all the excellent work that 
makes Its newspaper essential to it for 
enjbymedt and for culture, but it would 
toon miss the baud withdrawn. The 
work must be Its own reward, and, 
doubtless, to a true journalist like Hay,
U Is so. Here he: finds use for all his 
faculties.. AH that a man has learned at 
school, in càrap, in court and in the varl-
edsoctollireof the traveller, the diplo- Potatoes, Turnip*, rice, 
matist, the politician, finds full employ-
ment In the columns of a leading dally gQ B^uhîb^XT'ForLtt”’25 
newspaper.—Scribner sfor April. mar 19 R. E PUpDINGTON.

Just reccivod direct ffom Paris, oousisting ot 
Real Russia Leather Portoiuonaies, Cigar coses, 
Match Safes, Envelope Guards, Stamp Oaselets, 
PurseS, Photograph Holders. Genuine Tortoise 
Shell Cigar, Cigarette. Match and Card Cases 
Dressing Combs, Solid Ivoiy Hair Brushes, 
Combs. Nail Cleaners and Cigar Cases, Extra 
Fine Pearl Card Cases. Paper Cutters end Nail 
Cleaners, Pig Skin and Steel Cigar Cases, Tobac
co Pouches and Stands, Wax Matches, Vestas, 

auers anil Lighters in endless variety.
Call and ace them. ™^ART_ j, ,

Pharmacist, 24 King street.

Landing, ex schooner Maud & Bessie :, CUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

FAISTCV

Cake St Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

Head Office : Montreal. Br&nqhes in Hali2 
ax, Q uebec and Toronto.__________ jan 21 tfTOO BBS,roliffro«K;

25 barrels Prime Pork. 

for sale by

*
Mes* Fork.

mar 21 150BBMTON P0M" lMU,in‘
For sale by —

Ta
“If • man bequeathed you a hundred 
Minds, would you pray for blurt” said a

Egg*. Eggs.

385 D°bBS FRESH EQOS’oheipMASTERS & PATTERSON, * 
19 South Market Wharf.

J. t W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.fob 25 mer2

Sunday-school teacher to a pupil. **No," 
said he ; “ I would pray for another like Tobacco.Claret Wine.

marlShim."
“Many children are raised with the bot

tle, but many more deserve to be raised 
with the boot," remarked Quiz, on dts-

ST. JOHN. N. B1
JU BAcSr‘20 caddies SOLACE T0- 

marU " ,J. S. TLRNER.
Sale Very Low—75 oases 

iniLYARD A RUDDOCK.
FcLAUEt

mar 11 UerttSO

*

P atlti Eribmtc(She

♦
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statement that Theriault charged 8860 
tjr a bridge which cost only «50. [Here 
there w«re some interruptions by Mr. 
Gongh, nnd Hon. Mr. illis said lie 
knew Mr. Gougli was without heart or 
principle in dealing with his political as- 

es.] He then rend letters nnd pro- 
receipt of Guilettc, contractor of 

Iji'Kflc referred to, fill1 whole amount or 
■contract, £850. [Mr. Gough here said lie 
would soon send that statement to the 
winds.] Hon. Mr. Willis said he had 
not been decoyed into either Opposition 
or Government by the popularity of nn 
empty title. Mr. Gongli’s statement, 
that he (Willis) was obsequious to Im
migrants, was untrue. •

Mr. Nowlan took up the resolution, 
reading the preamble, the statements 
contained In which tie held Vfefe not 
shown to he untrue. The Hogse was 
asked to my the Government should go 
no further in this direction, lest members 
should thereby be corrupted. He was in 
favor of both amendment and resolution, 
and lie could not go against the latter.

Mr. Hibbard referred to the allusions 
made in the Ilousc.to Wmscli In connec
tion with mining grants. He never did 
vote with the. Government, no matter 
what the press might say, and jret he 
never saw any difference in the Govern
ment’s lair treating of him on account of 
1rs so voting. He believed In the Govern
ment patronizing Its frleiyls. The School 
BUI sert ed the Oup Sillon more than, any 
other question. That question should 
not be made a party one, but the friends 
of education should stand together in sup
port of the School Bill. The leader of the 
Opposition and himself should never have 
been found voting against that measure. 
He had made up his mind to vote for the 
Government railway measure, and he be
lieved the lines contemplated will be 
built and the resources’ of the country 
developed thereby. He was porticnhtrly 
interested, with his people, In the Grand 
Southern Railway, and he felt that he 
would go from Fredericton to St. George 
by rail In four years.N He would also vote 
for the Government’s measure to abolish 
imprisonment for debt, à measure'which 
Mr. Gougli had always been In favor of. 
He argil#tUlt*t no member had been cor
rupted Ss the resolution would indicate, 
and he saw no more harm in a member 
superintending «-bridge and getting Pa’d 
for it than for another being paid for dele
gations. Ho had Jtnown Mi". Lindt ay lo g 
in the House and in business, and in fu.i 
knowledge of his character he would 
have it go to the country that lie believed 
him as honest a man as lived. The Op
position had chiefly lost support on ac
count of H*1 School Act.forthose irtfaroy 
and those against» catlnot work together 
in good faith, and the question is too im
portant to longer remain a party one. 
Both parties should efideavor to get to
gether and settleHt lu the Interest of the 
country. . ,

Hon. Mr. McQueen said the school 
question was the question on which! he 
sbllb with the- Cpposiyjmv, Th» Govern
ment Tri 1876 Introduced ft bin which met 
his views, and he supported it and after
wards took a scat in the Government. 
He wid the House was .quite used to 
Want of Confidence resolutions. There 
had been seven of them since 1868. 
Committees had *een appointed at"The 
last two sessions to investigate matters 
connected with the Crown Land Office, 
and yet they had not reported; Thu 
leader of the Opposition was chairman ol' 
the committee, and it certain)».looked rs 
if they wpve appointed mbre'üèr the ef
fect on the country than for purposes of 
investigation.

Ig tTrlcijWpU-
Canadian,

Britfoh nnd Foreign:

at. John Stock Exchange.
BoAim

tlon at Fredericton, thus combining busi
ness with plsasuru. And, f,■ L'-SBF;
time would fail to tell of thfpivers Ba 
sundry appropriations thw* patriotic

thither and yon, andljl on 
otic priuciple^gfor love of 

Enough lmsTecn*alld 1 
gcutlc reader tint the patriotic, flineint- 
ly, the talented Jbw| Phillips; Esq., M. 1. 
P., will at the am>teaching election be 
returned, not as a represeutative of this 
Conuty, but to private life, yea, verily,to 
the management of hia hotel which, un
fortunately, lias nqt bean as popular as in 
the good old days of yore, “wheityo» and 
I were young.” Yours, &c.,

Dalhousle, March-18, 1874.
...

ird. 1874.

_____________

r ’’ Montreal,
(KWStephen Bank. 
IPBaconleBank, * ' 
Spring 11 ill M. Co., 
Joggins C. M. Co., 
People’s Street Illy. Co.,

St. George Red Granite, 
Victoria Hotel Co., 
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.,
Victoria Skating JUnk. 
Confederate Life Ins. Co., 
Royal Canadian Fire Ins.

PaOetTeeBiwiCa. 
Sussex Boot A Shoe M. Co. 
Xfctanfc City Bonds, 
Academy of Music, 

L’arrsboro R. and toil M
afissp&atifc
Moose path Driving Park. 
City School Debentures, 
Corporation Bond-»,
South Bay Boom Co.,Srieton branch Rj..^

Western Extension Ryt,

M. Warehousing del). Co.
N. B, Electric Tel. Co- 
Fredericton Boom Co.,

Do. do. Girietpn. 
iin Rned’s Point. Pet-

PITCH PI^EOAK . Bid

TIMBER
For Ship Building purpose?, Constant® on hand. Also

■VvklTE J?I3N E, BIItOH, &c.,
A GBÎEGOBY,

References—ouv, stbwart & co., k. i>. jewktt * w. _____________ __________

N.E W GOODS!

f ... Kbn op.
_________ é _ t4------ <u-
MONDAY EVENING, ‘MAR. 23

The School Dispatch-
Mr. Wcddcrburn deserves the thanks 

of all parties for having secured the 
publication of tire dispatch from Earl 
Kimberley to Lord Duffer in on the mat
ter of disallowing the school legislation 
last session in obedience to tiieCostigaa 
resolution. The dispatch removes the 
fear that a combination resulting from | 
party necessities and ecclesiastical in-

ssi azi 3K2£ --——■
stitution. Tlte Home Government does 
not believe, ltowever, that the power of 
disallowance is to be used at thé caprice 
of any Dominion Government, or, for 
the furtherance of the interests of any 
political party. The doctrine clearly laid 
down in the dispatch is that the power 
of disallowance is hot unlimited, as taps 
been claimed, but is strictly confined to 
cases that are deemed unconstitutional.
When Mr. Wedderbnrn contended, in Amusements— 
almost the language of the dispatch, 
that the Governor Geheral bound to
reject the advice of his council for the 
disallowance of school bijls if he, in his 
individual discretion, deemed those bills 
not ultra virc3 the British North Amerirtt 
Act, he was laughed - at Ay no less a 
publicist tlian Mr. Ang in, the gentle- 

wlio, it is said, has been selected 
f >r Speaker of the House of Commons.
The dispatch sets at rest, for all time, 
the fear that the tendency towards cen
tralization will ever result in the practi
cal abrogation of the rights secured to 
ns by the Act qf I nion, and should he 
hailed with joy by those to whom it is 
most unwelcome. It destroys f^int 
hopes of a present advantage tor the 
dissatisfied minority, but it ensures 
future protection. The time may soon 
come when the sect that now denounces 
the constitutional doctrine laid down by 
Downing Street will have nothing but 
those doctrines to shield its chartered 
privileges froin being legislated out of 
existence. For the sake of all parties, 
therefore, we are glad that Parliament
ary majorities are

j to override the country’s constitution.

JVL. STEWART, 168 soci
ly pfttti- du193

9-Mtry. W-, 1874.' «fcc. atls ic too [li/ijhe Associated JJws.]
London, March 21.

General Wolselcy disembarked this 
morning, ami is expected to reach the 
city this afternoon. An immense crowd 
assembled at Waterloo station to welcome 
him. . . ,

The extraordinary tide of yesterday 
Caused great damage, twnbeth and He*- 
teubithe were inundated, and sewers 
burst, and floors of houses were forced 
up. Several children and a number of 
horses were drowned. At Wapping the 
lower stories of houses were filled, and 
business on lire wharves suspended, and 
numerous families compelled to abandon 
their houses. At Woolwich, the arsenal 
tires la the gun factories were extin
guished, and the contents ot. the store 
sheds floated.

Another high rise of tide Is feared to
day, and temporary embankments have 
been erected to prevent a repetition of 
the inundation.

In the Commons, yesterday, Mr. Dis
raeli gave notice that the Government 
would* ask an adjournment of the House, 
from March 31 to April 13. He advised 
that a session be held to-day, and that 

I the next be devoted to passing bills of 
supply. He said that the budget would 
be ready on April 16.

New York, March 21. * 
Gold 1111 ; exchange unchanged.
A family of five persons were found

. . ' " -.......- ovitera I murdered last night near Ccntrevllle, Ill.
Oysters. Oysters. ^ ’ ] who committed the crime or for what

Shemogue oyster*. Just reccivea purp0se, is unknown, 
very, toe lot of -.theeboye oysters, at tire t- ^ Atlanllc an(j pacific Railway Com-srr ssszsss?
Partouts at Notman . I S0Ui f(-,.re burned this afternoon. Loss

8200,000.

*S too'0
Ill50B. MUM3 4 19•111

100 15too
25 lot'Ano 4 

20 3 108
100

99100
*5 wiii$50Just received by last Steamer : "

Black French Merinos, J 
STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, veryicheao.
Coractw, Morocco Belts,

Cotton Mechlin IVet,
Am-H-,- mtiao»..

CANADIAN TWEEDS I 3 esses SHIRTS AND DRAWERS:

At our usual low rates.)

CO20
l'«101)
973locals

101. ---- 100 6
h Driving Park. 100 

Debentures, 3
40

95
7540 5

3
47)4

Hew Advertisements.
Advertiser* must send In tlielr favors 

before 12 o’clock", noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Election Card

18
103

Anso, 3 C1S0E C
J W Lancrgan 

A Chipman Smith 
T B Haoington 
Thomas Miller 

John Kerr 
Robt O Stockton 

J B llamm' 
- J W Fleming 

Lee’s Opera House 
Barnabeeaaate :: j

Steamer Albert— J.& S .Leonard
COBce TO Let -v Hat ft Hantogton
New Goods—
Grand Lake Coal- 
Man Wanted- 
Insolvent Act,of 1868— -» E-McLeod

imî
Wetmore Bros

3
do......55 A 5t King Street.

^Ws“S=bi
Exchange Bonk Sterling, 00 «lays, %a ;

Do. *>., eight.. *0 .
Drafts on U. 8. currency, 9% discount.

Money offered ot Board at 7 per cent.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE... do . 3llrtl, .•••„,ss•••••••
do

ever rrr & butlkr.^
' JT. BT GRIFFITH, Dentist
Office, Union Sti-cct. near Gcrmnln,

90V do
jan 16 do

DR. do
do

Nlfcw Designs of Walnnt Frames at 
NotmaiM.' ' ,>:?‘

-doSAINT JOHN, N.
the uàe ût Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Gas,4®» Teeth Extracted without pain by

«-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MAÎÇ7ER.“®* 
dec 16________ ____________________ Blakslee & Whitened 

W II Gibbon------------mXRÎ T L1H E

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
Special Notice—m .n

“Show Your Papers.”
Corporation Keyenue«M ^ 0rMows!lMkitig the imaginative faculty I (ferial Cable Despatch to th>. Tribune.)

Administrator’s Sale— John F-Godmri ^ The only ev)*bce they ever give First Battle Won by the Carter G<pr- 
'I”l1 Hlïï of imagination hi whqn, as agents of land | crnmcnt in Newfoundland—The 

' owners, they arc taking applicants for 
timber berdi* over the gronnd it is pro
posed-Yo haul from. Then they see 
Jiujidreds of splendid trees that their

sraisisiiriiw;i ■»,»«.
other day, and the talk, as is often the | House of Assembly between the Govern- 
casc at St. Jo)m hotels, turned on rcltgl- I nient and the Opposition, and the Gov- 

(ous topics. After several had related I ernmcnt has triumphed. Their Revenue 
their “expertëinefc” the Bangorean said Bm> aftertwodeya'eontlnnons sitting of 
hé came ‘near drowning a revival preach- '

, er once for attempting to impose on his
The Directors o^j^yielpjŸ^StaWliég credality; -The Pcnob was very low,the factious fillibustçring by the Opposl-

Riuk have presented a vote of thanks to drtv,çs were hiing up, the. pills were tlon, has been curried through.
Mr. James Notman fojr a httiftlsomc fair y,ort of legs, some of them hnng up,and | The bill lnoreaaes the duties on spirits
too# oT ofe if the carulvsjft.. y. j ; ÿ liad chargé of la large gang engaged in 

St. Malachi’s Hall was wcji piled last gay he, wit^ the liijtnpable
Hon. Mr, Willis is engagtd in ex- evening. Mr. F. J. Duffy delivered a penebepet»wang.*nd,then he borrowed a 

plaining to the House why he left the very interesting temperance lecture. A Chetv Of-tobaceo nnd weit Oh with his duty on tea. Sheep are to be admitted
Opposition and joined the Government, number signed the pledge. H l j sdtbrj. “ It tvftb Sunday, when the shut- I frpc. A bounty of $2 a ton is provided
and does not seem to succeed to the Margaret Ilcunesy, on Saturday, fell UQg doSvn of the mil)? màdë thé water 1
satisfaction of . all concerned. Mr. through a hatchway in the Grand Central hlghcr thanon other days, and we wtr.-do- R, flBanc,al „ of the new

«—j—»*?isntri
TZ ? »* <» jgg.e»h rf-SS. u~—* w LUnt offoied to take mm in. ne ” pany.induding Mr Lee, taking part. T; devli. He came op to. me, 

thii he could eradicate the at > The Sessions meets to-ulorrow at 11 [alked'al)out the vlolatlpfi of the Lord’s

confident that he could trust a Govern- Q,c)ock The Grind Jury will make the and safà he would preach to the 
mént of which he Was a member; and annaal presentments f r„ on thé sinfulness of their course,
knewthas he could infuse vigor in.o its The" miUmen master in the City Hall, phigRv I asked him what right he had to
counsels. In short, he went into the çarieton, to-night. • __mb mm.’andmv men
Government for the purpose of abSHsh- Barnabee appears at the Academy on 
ing all the abuses tolerated under it, Thursday, with several talented persons 
and correcting all the Knits he detected ^Mat Mm,, B^ats- wfil |4,
in its policy. He objected to ride As a McMillan’s to-haorrow. ?” W'UU I 

1 passenger in the Government railway The Quartette Club will beirf St. John 
train, because he couldn’t trust to »e about the middle nekt- mcmth. îTtieÿ 

■’till tod honesty of-the engineer,-but; WM*
that was no reason why he should fc- l»y tfie co^^e. j

«» p

—« the son of Sir John A. Macdonald. MaSny
-Î h%k9i^twfd has made up his -mind persons Were fitiposècT oü, and the- dan 
that ills useless to go back to his con- acted his part so well that before he left 

associute of anti-school the congenial society Re lito convinced 
men, and has fairly and squarely sever- himself that Be was Sir John’s son, and 
ed all connexion with Mr. Gough’s party, was happy aecordingly.
He clung to Mr. Gough in the hope that Tep English ipmigranUs^ho canre Out 
the school question would be settled be- by stoker Nertorlan flMtaA.MOMtdty 
fo e an election came on, but, seeing Satuyday night T>e, gfev,to go to tite 
that repeal of the school law is to be English colony in Rc^go^he Con^.

«• swSaiiBi»»*** as’g’gayagshis leadership and ranges himself mth provincc ^ Noya 8cotla.

the advocates of assessment forti^e sup- ______ —— -
port of schools. He will go on the Acer’s Cherry PF.dTon’A'L. — flte 
ticket with Miv Stevenson and two now world’s great remedy for CoUe»-Coughs,.1 

from the other end of the County’, and. Consumption.

auctions.
! '

Cash Adyanocs

BANK 8TBBLMQ CREDITS granted to Importers
Storage in Bond or Free,

on nil descriptions of Mcrchadise. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

Auction Card— 
Clothing, ftc—

rp. YV, Secretary.

JAM1Ü8 iJ. O’JSTHII^L,!
New Financial Policy—Sealing

Prospecte.Pn First Page : Poetry ; Notes and 
News; What’s Tic Use; and Colon!l 
Hay as a Journalist.

On Fourth Page: Saturday’s Secoqd 
Edition.

. John's, Newfoundland, > 
March, 23. )

St
MANUFApTURER OF

One
OIL-TANNED LARR1GANS!

Wome.-.,ni,«£andCh»gr.«>BOOTS and SHOES

FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF,

i
v.

:
A. L. Palme 

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia me 
bersof Parliament, left for Ottawa t] 
morning. "U ’* ’

ST. JOHN, H. S.

r * St, John, N. B

homespuns,

the House, and the lfiost Ingenious ofMISPECK MILLS, 9

not to be permitted
and wines—duties that have been very 
low—and makes a large redaction in theIN GREAT VARIETY.

Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
GREATLY REpUCBD PRICES Z !

All
AJLL AT for all vessels built in the Province.

Also, Bipst Class
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Fredericton, March 21.- 
The bill to establish an additional poll

ing place at Weklford, Kent County, was 
committed, Hon. Mr. Lewis in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Mclnerney said he lived in 
the next 'Parish to Weldfbrd. There are 
three poffiug places there already. At one 
of them—Harcourt—there are 28 voters, 
yet 451 vote»-were .polled there at UmJast 
election. Itrtvas ail -attempt to’cstdtilish 
a'nother Harcourt. He charged the Gov
ernment with being in collusion with the 
Sheriff and Clerk of the Peace of Kent in 
carrying out the frauds that had .been 
perpetrated there, arid they were now 
continuing tire same gystem by this bill.

Hon. Mr. Young denied that there was 
any,collaskm.’ bçtwfcn -the G*' 
rind the'Clerk of the Peace of K 
agreed with Hon. Mr. Mclnerney that tire 
electors had not always the right to ex
ercise their own franchise, A clergyman, 
well knOwn A tlon. Mr. Mclnerney, stood 
qt one of the polling booths at the last 
electfpn and ¥>ok |tha ticstetri qtjlL drl the 
voters’ hands and put others in their 
stc^d. <• * #< ^

Hon. Mr. ifcïncmey—I deny that.
Hon. Mr. Young said he was prepared 

to give evidence of the fact. He denied 
that any appointment had been mqd* or 
promised to any person of the Shrievalty 
of Kent. He slated the Government had 
not been until recently informel) A6 any 
Irregularities’in the Sheriff's office-. A 
Government could remedy but could not 
always prevent Irregularity In,an official. 
In a.short time an appointment would be 
made that would satisfy Kent and be a 
credit to the office. He moved to report 
.progress to obtain p plan .of the Parish 
and other information. ' Carried. ■

me
pendent npon ' the fisheries for a Hveli- 

I hood, and it is believed that the policy 
thé sinfulness of tttelr course, will commend Itself to the people. Pur- 

____ I ties are so eveqly balanced that a disso
lu terfere between my men, and my men ,ut[0n my occur at any time, 
and their work. He stretched oat his 
arm, raised-his eyes, struck an attitude. 
an$l roa 
jesus
tire safety of your Immortel souls,to 
krtakifigthelord's day ; and”-—

WAKEBOÜ8E....
sep 3 ly d&w ......... j. i,. wooravonra. <■

DAVID MILLER,-V
The prospects for extensive sealing this‘6 MANCFACTCgEB OT

,ared onti-“I am eommlssloned by season are very promising. Preparations 
Christ to warn you, as you value j are'actively progressing and the tone of

those whose capital is embarked In the

Heap Skirts, Corsets,
- "ni-

cease 
. But

AXD DEALKE IN

I veroment 
cut. Hebusiness is hopefnl.Beat and Imitation 

HJJR GOODS !
“'éHfcftéSbï*”

MACHINES !

Lbroke toon him jebtherc. Hè had gol

instead of taking rip their pereg», and I In the Commons yesterday a bill ap- 
Stoppëd him. He had made an as- propriatlflg £800,000 for the expenses of 
sertion, yb“ see, that I didn’t think the Ashrintee expedition pkrised. 
true, and I resolyed to expose the the frnian AinViots.
imposture arid dry him up. Grabbing Diarac)! yesterday refiised to receive a 
hlnr by the coat collar I said : “ Now, deputation to ask for the tdeasc of the 
Elder, show, them commlfteUin papers in- j convict Fenians, 
stanter or git up-aud-gitoutof this. You

Show

London, March'23,
THE COST OF GLORY.

I,
t»J

A
r %r
v,: !

stituents as antoil
::

;r: P*1"....
1 And Singer Menefaeturing, 

7f> STREET.

HOME BULB
O'Donnell, a Home Rule candidate, Iscan't play off bp flrapds on us. 

your papers.” He hadn’t tire scratch of I eicctod from Galway, 
the liar. So the boys laughed, Bayonne, March 23.feb6 a pen,

the preacher .wilted, and we went to 
woi* at the logs omd were not bothered
any more. Think’s llley that follow I Santa Crnz on thefrontler, apd brought
won't make.toy mofe assertions In my | kim to thclrcity.
presence without he ha* tire papers to i thk wike of don cari.os

back: them up.” - has given birth to a daughter.
One of the prettiest pieces of dancing. Berlin, Mqrch 23.

Ancxamlnatlonformtetersandm^ ^ ^

was held Saturday before Capt. gcott tod ------------ -— > tills city waited ih » body oq the
the Board of Examiners. The follow|ng , ^ht offenders Em^r to"daî W» cpngratulated
persons passed thé etonhnation and re- S&JSlaSïSÜtalShy ’ lWro on reedllog hto «vetey-seventh 
ceived certiflctof.; CJrerlw J, Masbn, which Isri smdtntunber for birth-day. The Emperor In reply refer-
Charles W. Brundage and James W. ■ Mary Ann Labrador, a sqnaw, w red t0 the crisis which was hanging over
StepÎensoI; i jïta,-John CtoÇSfloN -“«Sî SSZ tUearmy,:and declared he was délmmined
Chester; James Rory, WBmotfÇ to „ to her crenp | ™S" ^

in the qpuntry. the Magistrate allowed 
her to go without a fine. ,.

Ellen Ryan and Bltea O^rkn. were 
also in the dock. The first had gone to 
the l'oiicc Station drunk arid )he other I
was carted from Sydney street. ,A flue of A fire
$8 or two months gaol was imposed on L t { Jn In(UanapoliS) Indiana, de-
each. The foi tfitr preferred to.go to e S(.10ye^l a iarge number />f business 
penitentiary, as the gaol did not agree 1^^ canstt,e the ioss t.f betwéen $300,- 
wlth hqr constitution. Herrequest was j qo() and $400 000 
not complied with.

Charles Gray whs taken drunk from a 
He was fined

THE FIGHTING pRIEDT.
French officers arrested the Cure ofWholesale Warehouse,

W1 Point LeprnaxYveather rind Marin» Report.
March 23rd, 9 a m.—Wind S. E., light, 

snowing ; one three masted schooner out
ward.

10 a. m___A bark to the Westward, in
ward.

E, Pciler ft pro- have -some rievri and 
liaudsome styles of Organs. '

A large assortment of the best pianos 
In the market at E. Peiler & Bro’s.

CANTERBUHT STREET. men
and an opposition ticket or an independ 
ent candidate will have no chance wliat-

- ever. in

CAMP BLANKETING! Our special Atlantic cable dispatch
- from St. John’s, Newfoundland, from an 

occasional conespondeut of The Tki- 
rune, shows that tire new Government 
lias scored one victory after a rather ex
traordinary contest, and initiated a new

- financial -policy. The tariff change 
may or may not improve, tiieir position 
in a contest at the polls, as the proba
bility is that the number of electors 
interested in cheap liquor is as great ns 
the number concerned about the price 
of tea, and far more in earnest.
Nothing appears to have been said, as 
yet, about Confederation.

/ A North Shore Patriot.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

While some in your “Sunny South” arc 
disposed to speak disparagingly of our 
‘•Black North,” as they kindly terra It, 
you must remember the aforesaid “Black 
North” can produce rare specimens of 
the genus homo—men who arc likewise 

i patriots to the core of their hearts.
Witness these facts :

Jphu, Phillips. Esq., one of the M.
P. f'B^Tor tills County, lias been only 
three years a representative, and in that 
short time has done wonders by accom
plishing the following noble deeds. He 
had his son W. H. Phillips appointed
High Sheriff of the County, 
aori-ln-law, J. C Barbarie, appointed 
Clerk of the Peace of the County. He 
had Johb L. Barbarie, brother ot J. C., rents and silver. The passenger pro- 
appointed Registrar of Deeds, etc. He tested, refusing to take the hard cash, 
had his son, W. H. MiilUp», Hard words ensued, and tire passenger
JSKSSS;tbHéUiitoeÆ%t”cPtbfor went away leaving the 820 bill and the 

erecting the building in Balmoral given ft 19.99 change in the collector s hands.
to his rnrlit hand mail, and had himself --------=------ •—
(the patriotic John Phillips, Esq., M.P.P0 The “Dufforln Quadrille and the 
appointed superintendent of the building Loyal Opposition Galop, two beautlfol 
of which he icas the real contractor ! He new pieces, lor sale at Landry & Mc- 
got « ni-<- rum for attending the cihibi- Carthy’S.

* . -*ia-
JUST RECEIVED :

<5 Balers Camp Blanketing t 
Grey Blankets $ 

«045 pieces Homespuns ; 
lO Bales Cotton Duc^t ;
IS Cases Felt lints.

masters; and Welstlll McNelr, St. Mary’s, 
N, .S., and W. Symonds, Yarmouth, for 
mates.

Bronchitis.
FnifEtpItT, Digry Co., N. S., 

January, 1868.
James I.Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir: In 

the winter of 1866, I was afflicted with a 
severe attack of Rponthttis; and although 
our doctors were very attentive, and Used 
all means in their power, they failed to 
afford me much relîéf. I obtained your 
Compound Syrup of Hypopliosphitçs, and 
took it until it made a permanent cure.

I attf now in peiibet.health and free 
from Bronchitis. RcspectWlly yoérs, 

Mexdall Crocker.

N«w York, March 24.:$
1f j JUDGE I.OUfa DENT,,

|.brother of Mrs. President Grant, died in 

Washington yesterday after a prolonged 
illness. ‘ -

Tins Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained Wt the books tor» of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. au 8

g. JONES 8c CO.

XT o rt imar 19

GREY CO
How a fi33 Bill waa Changed for Ono Cent

/■Wertf few! -* . ' ‘
Toll collectors pn the ferry boat have 

some queer customers to deal with, but 
the genius wire tried to bluff a cent out 
of the collector the other night,evidently 
mistook his man. On tire last trip to 
Carleton, the collector called on the pas
senger referred to for his fare—three 
cents. Tw* cents were tendered with 
the remark t|iat the other cent was on 
the deck, Tfie collcqtoi Insisted on the 
full amount, but the passenger demurred. 
He had “dropped the coin on the floor and 
could and find It, but the company could 
get it in the morning.” Finally, after 
turning over several smaller bills In his 
wallet, a 820 Nova Scotia bill was ten
dered. The obliging collector offered 
him the change, consisting largely of

would call the attention of Purchasers tq the
A CATHOLIC MOB

on the night of March 7th, attacked the 
Protestant chapel In Pubela, smashed the 
windows and furniture, destroyed the 
Bible, and stoned the pastor, Rev. An
tonia Corral.

(1REÏ C OT ton;
The finest organs in the world are the 

Esty Organs. 'Call and ’ sed them at 
Landry & McCarthy's.

saloon in Water street.We are now miking. ;Thle article is manufactured o»t of •IJttKKtt.lJ* COTTOJT,
WHICH IS ^Philip Doherty was charged with dis

orderly conduct, shouting and using ob
scene language In King street. The same

‘JS.’SSa I LEGISLATURE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

S:

much supbriob Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- 
man’e,o the material use’tin making English Grey Cotton.

SOMETHING NEW !rlt will be found quite aa CHEAP, and RBAJILY MUCH BETTBRZthaa any other Cotton 
For Sale toy the Drj Qootle Trade,

VIH. PARKS & SON,

in Charlotte street, was fined 88.
Alex. Diggs, a colored boy, was sent 

to the penitentiary for two months, In 
default of 88, for drunkenness In Dock 
street.

Andrew Thomson went to the Police I Nothing had been shown, he said, to

ksniftrs Ær;
Arthur Langan is the only person who gtatpment concerning Little Falls Bridge, 

comes from Carleton, Thé West eiders | as qt appeared In a Fredericton paper,
had been substantiated. Referring to 
statements concerning the hireling press, 
he said he well remembered the senti
ments generally expressed by different 
persons wleti he was in Cp. oeition and 
out of it. In tire first place some one 
said he was the “active and intelligent 
Willis.” [Mr. Gougli said he did not 
know Mr. Willis so well then.] Hon. 
Mr. Willis said it did not take him long 
to find Mr.Gough out. He referred to the

in tbe market.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Frf-dkricton, March 23—Afternoon. 
Hon. Mr. Willis continued his speech.

NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
BUT*

For Time.”
ZXNE DOZ. CARTES de VISITE, and tv o 
Vf dozen OTHER PICTURES, without ii - 
c-reuae of l-rice, in three new and beuutih 1 
designs, which will bepatenttd. and therctorc n, t 
ûiade bv nnj- other artist in the city.- •

*i> Call and «ee Speeimena. . .
Old Picture* Enlarged and Copied 

or card board, oval frames, lsTE^Si

Cor. King and Germain streots.

A PPIÆS, extra quality—Ribston Pippins and 
Rhode Islancf Greenings, for sale by 

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South V. \\ barf.

Hew Brunswick Cotton iWUb
8AINTJOHN-N, B.

^EÈlfLY TKI.BUKE,
A 40 COLUMN PAPER t

The Beat in the Maritime Province» 1
Sample Copie- Vgilel

aug 14—t f
THE

He had his

Only One Uçllar a Year 1 are a very sober people. He confessed 
to the charge of drunkenness, and was 
fined 88.T E A.C. Wr WETMORE, on metal

To Advertise^.
The clrculatlou of tbe Tribune is at the 

present time very large, doubtless exceed
ing the circulation of any other St. John 
dully. Advertisers will consult their own 
interests by patronising tire Tribune. 
Yearly cont racts made at favorable rates.

Stools pad Bond Broker,
109 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Just receive l from London, et Steamships 
Canadian and Polyncsi in :

318 H‘!.Œ&ra
-Nujor ea o 1 y

feb 11

dec 26

(member op the St. John Stock Exchange.

- Soys and selle on Commission-—Stocks, Shares 
Tends, Debentures, and all classes of stgotiablr 
securities, J>*n •

1)7
if! * W F HARRISON,

l1.* ‘forth Wharf.

*.•4K

A.

V

>

"S

ir

sss 
s



J£:H (JO il K AfciK HO.Uli lüS i l lH lüAS,Mr. Lindsay if be had said to the Chief 
Commissioner, * Lead me not Into temp
tation," or,"3etthee behind me, Satan.” ' 
(Laughter.)

JÈ TUitiptui ^iurtismroto.
spill N gTgoods

_ lieu; ^ilwrtiscittcuis.
LEE’S OPERA. HOUSE

ROÜLOON’S **

THE ROYAL CANADIAN - INSURANCE CO Y.. 4Josephine Kid Glove», $5,000,000.Capitol Authorized.

All Classes of Risks against Fire, at moderate Rates.
all claims will be paid immediately on the loss being established

»
Merchants' Exchange.PtKST CHOICE.

PETE LEE....................Proprietor and Manager
HARRY LESLIE ..... -.Director of Amusement!

Title Monday Evening, March *3.
Re-nppearanoes of PITTE LEE. the 8t. John 

favorite, supported by his New Company. Con
tinued success of M'LLE LESTIB, the pleasing 

.. .. a • I Danseuse. HARRY MILLER, the EthiopianBladk, with White Sewings, | commun,
, __ * . Chri sate, in New Acts. A mamuiu.h Olio ki»to«r-

1X1 A ‘ . * ■ ‘"maÎ’&EE Saturday aftemoCn, at 2.30. Prices
Received .per “ Phocneeinn.” vi->Portland. I as usual.___

Kern York, March 23. 
Freights—Business dull In line of berth ; 

rates for accommodation for grain lower.
Markets—Molasses quiet, prices steady ; 

Sugar fair demand, granulated 70.
Cable—Consuls 92 a 92*; money 92* 

account ;Pork 62s 6d ; beef 86s.
Stocks—W. U. Tel. 77; Adams Ex

press 97 ; Pacific Mail 48* : Krié- 41; 
Lake Shore 771 ; Union Pacific 33* ; N. 
Western 64; St. Paul 42. Sterling 4.85 
to 4.88.

Exchange— Gold opened at 1111 ; been 
111!; now lllli *

Weather-Wind N. W., fresh, Jelear. 
Tber. 45 ©.

Fbrdericton, March 23.
On motion of the Attorney General the 

order of the day, Gough’s resolution,was 
proceeded with.

Mr. Maher said he did not affirm that 
any member had been corrupted as an 
1 idlvldnul, but he solemnly believed that 
If the Government continued to dispose 
of -the public money as It had done It was 
Inevitable that corruption would follow.
The acts done by members are not to be 
takeji as aff< cting their private character, 
but, their representative character. Cer
tain acts which were to his mind clearly 
a violation of the spirit of the law have 
been charged on certain honorable mem
bers, and the Government does not deny 
It, but attempts to set up a justification.
As an independent member he could not
but vote for the resolution, and affirm British Ports
that these acts are unwise ami calculated _At Liverpool. 20th lust., bark
to corrupt the people's representatives. 0^’Petrel, ftom San Francisco.
He confessed that he believed Girouawl 
had honestly expended the money, but 
the accounts did not show such to be the 
fact, and as that sum of #700 was from 
the bye-road money of the present 
year the taking of It was an Infringement 
on our representative system, for this Is 
the last year of the present House, and 
it Is the next year's members who shoald 
dispose of that particular bye road money,
He felt sure that If he were to ask for 

Charcoal. such a special grant out of next year’s
Grand Lake ’ Coal, money he would he refused, Mr, Willis

did not promise the St. John electors a 
non-sectarian school bill, He promised 

, a school bill involving direct taxation.
Thé Attorney General tlld the same,

. and the non-sectarian question 
perLavoided until Dr. Palmer's amendment 

was moved and then Mr. King opposed 
it until forced by circumstances to give 
way. There was no'guarantee from the 
Government side at the polls in 1869 
that a non-sectarian bill would pass.
Therefore it could not foirly be adopted 

W by "representatives without appealing to 
the country. He believed thcHoqse was 
now discussing the Report of the Ac
counts Committee. That report stated

R A i! 1)01.1.VE <1,1.
PAINT do. „ , 

VARNISH do.
WINIlOW do. 

SHAVE do. 
HAIR d-».

HATE CASE BLACK, ARTHUR GAONÔN^Si^retarF-TfoasuTôr.'...................... ALFRKI/ PERRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 100 St. James Street, Montreal
NEW nniJNWICK BRANCH.

AND

Î I
D1 RECTORS*NToofii do. J. S. B. DkVEBER, M.P

tw^ang8inrsS
..................................... Chairmak.

JOHN H. PARKS, 
TH0IIA3 FURLONG, 

.............. G. SYDNEY SMITH.
A In great variety and at all prices. 

Just received by_^^ I.P..
Solicitor

Application! fur Insurance received, an<l all information given on application toBarnabeE STEWART, J 
• WmUtreri.MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON

mar 23

M.&T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,The Great Humorist and Baeao, Special Notice. Poston, March 23.
Weather—Wind N. W-, gale.- Tber. 

13».

, WITH ASSISTING ARTISTS,
At ACADEMY OF MUSlfc. THURSDAY 

EVENING next,-26th.
Offic. I No. 1. Street Range, Ritchie's Building, St. John.fob 27 tfNew- Premises, 27 King Street.

Secure your scats at J. A A. McMUton’ji-SO 
^ I and 7Ô cents each. mar 23 2i m & t

NeW GOQCLS Withdrawal
Indien Jfal*.TTN entering upon our Second year, we wish to 

JL return thanks to our frieuds and customers, 
b >th in the City and Province, for the very 
liberal support which wo have received during 
the past year, and trust by attention and courtesy, 
nnd rc-opening the departments, supplied with 
the newest and latest novelties, to merit a con- 
i inuance of the same. . • _, ,
iVe are daily expecting p<jr Anchor Lino and 

Mail Steamer, a

NF.W STOCK OF

Portland, March 23. 
Weather—Wind N. W., gale, clear 

Thcr. 27 = .
LONDON HOUSE, Retail,

Card.
Corporation Revenues

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

The following Corporation Revenues will be 
offered for si le by Public Auction, on MON
DAY next, the 30th day of March instant, at 12 
o’clock, noon, m front of the City government 
Building, fbr the term of one year, from the 
first day of April next

3 and 4 Market Square..« SHIPPING NEWS.
JÜ8T OPENED. ,

A 6 I findthat a large number of &e electors 
I of Prince Ward had promised thdir votes, 

before I became à Candidate for the position of 
Alderman of the Ward, I have decided not to 
contest the seat this year, and take this' oppor
tunity of thanking the many friends who have so 
kindly offered me their support

mar 2$

JUST OPENED:

One Case of*I case Fancy Dress Goods. Foreign Port».
Arrived at 'Philadelphia, 20th Instant, i _, , _„ .......

s^r. ,W. «1 •’ence^t New York, REVERSIBLE BLACK LUSTRES,
20tlt Inst., bark Mary Lowcrson, from 
Pernambuco, and Anna Llndsley, front 
London and Deal; Jan. 12th, brigs Otacl-
litis, from Matanzas, 20 days; Lion, from | 2 caSCS Of CailWlWIl TWCetlS. 
dit’o.. 9 days; schr. Gitaumlre,from Me
nu aibo, Feb. 7. , .

Sailed—From Lewis, Del., 20th Inst., 
bark Chili, for this port.

Memoranda,
‘ The bark Howard, from Jamaica for | feb18
saved* and'arrived *^>Qu«»nstoflra'i^tim CUTTantS Slid SUgOT.

bark Margaret.
The schr. Gleanmlre at New York,

20th last., from Maracaibo, reports hav
ing had a constant succession of gales
the entire passage during which lost jib- . —, Artift a currants •
boom, head- gear and split mainsail, was £J0 13 so bbls. New York Crashed Sugars 
blown off to lat. 7.37 10, Ion. 66 06, and 20 bfils. Grnnul.ted Sueur,
fell short of water and provisions, was marl ________ HILY/.RP & RUDDOCK

| Co-Partnership Notice.
■The brig Annie Llndsley,At Nèw York,
2Qtli Inst., from Matanzas, reports having 
been 12 days north of Hattcras, with 
heavy N. W. gales

Spring and Summer Goods,3 oases PRINTS,
1 case BRILLIANTS, T. B. HANINGTON. rpiIE ANCHORAGE DUTY; JL THE WHARFAGE ANDFrom the best market, which will be supple

mented by further supplies later in the season. SLIPPAGE at
the public Wharves and S.ips. viz ;

North and South Market Wharves and Slips, 
with Top Wharfage, subject to certain ex
emptions;

Union Street Slip ;
North Slip;
Sydney-Market Slip and Wharves ;
North Rodney Wharf, Carleton, in front of 

blocks L and M ;
Klibp: Carl-?t0D'<3lu',?"Wttrcl;
Ship Slip.
Strange Slip, V- "
Market Slip,. “ “
King Street Slip, “ Brook’s Ward ;
Ludlow Street Slip," “

Superior make.*1 case PERCALES,
1 case LACE Ct. RTAIN'S, ______

1 case'CURTAIN NETS, per yard. I jn t^0 matter of Rorkrt J. Gorhax. an Iur 
I solvent.

1 «sum Laces* Illnslons, Figured Nets, At. 1 ------

Insolvent Act of 1869.
WETMORE BROS., 

St King street.mar 23
1 oaae TYCOON It JE F S.

One ease Scarf®.
BARNES, KERR A CO.

COAL.J TH E^underei^ned, E. ^McLeod, of the City

Brunswick, have been appointed Assignee in 
this matter.

Crédite

.':rLATELY,
_____ is are requested to frle their claims

before mo within one month.
Dated at Saint John, aforesaid, this 23rd day of 

March, 1874 ~

>
CAMERON-

& GOLDING, E. McLEOD, Assignee, 
Nos. 6 and 8 Ritchie's Building, 

Princess street.
POTATQËS.

mar 23 2w-55 KINO STREET. The FEES liable to be paid for the .Wciçhiflg 
of liny and other Articles reunited to"be weighed 
at the Public Weighing Machines, viz ;
At New Hay Market;
At"North Slip;

\ At Sydney Ward ;
At Carleton:
Tolls at New Hay Market;
Fees at Faiblis Buoys near the head of the Ha rbor 

ÆS^Tlie terms and conditions will be made 
knoVn at time of sale.
THOMAS M. REED, Mayor, B. COXETTER. 
HENRY DUFFELL, J. B. HAMM;

U. DRAKE. 
JOHN KERR.

mar 19 Just Received in Store :T>EST GRAND LAKE COAL, fo; Smiths
Best Whire KrehrCi!areoal"70 cents per Bbl. 
Early Rose Potatoes 80 cents per Bushel.
Calicoes and Prmce Albert Pbtntoes <0 cents

For sale at Gibbonla General Agency Office.

W.H. GIBBON. Gbnkbal Agrnt, 
St. John, Mill Street, March 20. mat £V j

GOJLiD JEWELRY !| Steamer “Albert”
was

T>LATBD JEWELRY.
I Jet Jewelry, . .

Shell Jewdry.
Oxidised Jewelry,

Silver Fillagree Jewelry,

FANCY GOODS,

Cutlery and Plated Ware.
PRICKS LOW

' At PERÇIVALfS

BAZAAR!

Windsor, Maitland, Dorchester,
Or any other safe ports, at reasonable rates.

Also 
must 
quire at

fear 23 6i

/

OPENED THIS DAY ! THK Subscribers ha ve^this. day formed

K.H,&G.CJSBAEL,
For the purpose of carrying on the

A. ROWAN,
JOHN C. FERGUSON,
W. J.McCORDOCK,

Harbor Committee Of Common Council. 
St. J.Cihn, ÊT. B., March 21st, 1874,

», all Frdgh^ undcr^wen1 y-fivo^Dollars

Fire Eeeape.
Mr. R. Bustiii gave another exhibition 

of his fire escape at Chubb's corner this 
morning. There is to be another exhibi- 

members had done a certain thing which ^;OQ froni the Victoria Hotel at 4 o’clock, 
should be discontinued. It was no ans
wer to say you are jealous because-you 
did - not get the money. The lowest 
criminal in the land'could say the same 
to the Angel Gabriel. The doings of 

must be judged by the ordinary

mar 23
Auction Card.

NEW GOODS ! f
A Coneigmnent of* Grocery, Provision and General Com

mission Business.4<
ISan* HALL & HANINGTON,

AUCnONpEBS,

Commission Merchants, &c.

E. H. ISRAEL.
G. &. ISRAEL,

28 South Market Wfaaff.PAPER HANGINGS !DIED. Destroying Signs.

"1 Steamer ••Albert.”
the Metropolitan ifisnrancc office. The
signs were made of sheet iron, gilded and A^tratünyofSîe crew ofthe”*ove steamer! 

painted, nnd cost 330 each. One is only h*
bruised while the other has been cut in ^ H, S. FRENCH,
two. The perpetrator of the act is not | J. A S. LEONARD?r*

march 17 ___________________ Agents.
“Jane Mari».” 7

AM /^tdNSIGNEES of Cargo from above 
VV vessel, from Portland, will please 

dHHKtake delivery of their Goods, now land-1 
ing ut the Robertson Whaiff.

. SCAMMELL BROS.,
mar 18 Consignee» of Vveasel.

Black Silks, mar 17 lw-
Just OiHin^d.,,

• Also—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
" I American and Domestic Manwffcetured

At FrederietSn. on Sunday, the 22nd insnant, 
W. B. Phair, aged 52 roars, son of the late W. 
B. Pu air, Postmaster of Frederieton.,

Parties wishing the sale at Auction of REAL 
ESTATE. STOCKS, GENERAL MERCHAN
DISE, FURNITURE, Ac., Ac., are respectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at

men
worldly standpoint. It might be that 
what went into the mill came out all 
right again, but it looked questionable. 
He would support the Government on 

foreshadowed in the

Which MUST BE SOLD before regular Spring 
Stflck arrives.SHIPPING NEWS.

brushes. our
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

Office 51 Prlqçc WUllam Street. 

Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26

v
BLAKSLEE A WHITENKCT.

Nor 25 Germain street.
ARRIVED.

^^Mareh Schotm or Ida BDa, 89,
;• V known.

mar 23S some measures
speech, but he was sorry the 'House had 
not been asked to act upon them. . The 
abolishment of imprisonment .for debt 
was one of these. He had said on the 
hustings in.St. John that he believed the 

.State should educate the children not 
otherwise provided for. He said if you 
think I’ll support Mr, King’s bill, you’çj 

' inlstaken. He believed the higher graces 
of schools were unnecessary. He" be- 
lieved it the duty of the House to check 
snch acts, as have been done by the Gov-
ernment, and he would, t herefore, vote master of the Sinope, of which vessel he 
for the resolution. owned a fourth. This was his first voy,

Mr. Blanchard said that John Lcgerp, [aSe in Adria. He leaves a wife in
Portland to mourn his loss.

Look outfor Great Bargains. Shipping Notes.
7he S. S. Sitlonian, from Liverpool for 

New York, put into Bermuda on the 13th 
1 nst.,short of coal ; Would be ready to sail

. E. H. LESTER’S;
^SonCfâSft1boimi3.P ' ’
Sohr Mad ora, 7,i, Bennett, Boston, A Gibson,
B^t',KU™aru!' 192, Flgon, Mfclansss. Wm 

Snives, 61G1 snooks. „ , _ TT „
Stmr City ofPortiand. *025, Piko, Eastpqrt, H W
BSæinlMra'Kher. LivoraooL 

Alex Gibson. 512,759, ft deals and battens. 4,612 
ft scantling, I6Jj89 ft^nds. 5000 oca palings.

General ComriiissioiiWarerooinsl
M. C. BARBOUR, 

48 PriiieeWiHiain Street.

in a few days.
Drevmed at Sea—The schooner Adria,_________

Brown, master, which sailed hence for OystefS. OyStBK. OyStd*^, 
Havana on the 3rd instant, was spoken
on the 19th, and reported the loss of her; SHEMOGUE OYSTERS, 
captalfi, who was washed * overboard ; 
also loss of boat. Captain Brown, who 

a native of Quaco, was formerly

s\i (foot of) KINO STREET,Dry i Goods
SALE

Near Barlow’s Comer, - - - St. John, N. B

mar 23 TUSTr RECEIVED a veg^fine fot of th|^boyc

UOT^*^$ltoBLlJs^R0wro’ Auction Sale Every EveningiARRIVED.
At Liv^poot, 8th inst, ship Parkfield
AtcSffit^bist, ship Charles Bal. Chapman.
At^nceostown, 20th" inst, ship, Lilian, Hnll, 

from Iquiquc.

Fresh Eggs.i, Anderson, was
[Commencing at 7 o’clock.

CLEARANCE SALE ! Goods (in endless variety) sold at auctio 
prices dqring the dkjT, * t dec 6

A. T. BUSTIN,V *ST«g*P OUT.
At Newport, 6th inst, ship Peacemaker, Clasaon,
At°Livarpooildth bait, bark St George, Hall, fcr 

Halifax. -

who headed the telegram read by the 
Attorney General, was the first man to 
complain of the location of the Pacquet- 
vIHe road. Not helf the settlers were at 
the meeting, because they were not noti
fied. He reiterated bis statement In - re
ference to people being obliged to take j famny had every comfort 
goods irom lion. Mr- Young’s store in power to afford them. The charge was 
payment for work on the roads. If every allowed to stand against him for future 
member had been as badly treated as he gowj conduct, 
all would vote for the reSdhltibirr Bridget Collins and her son John were I jt-ov i>en Days Only ?

Hon. Mr. Crawford referred to Mr. arrpstpd on complaint "of James La thin 
Blanchard’s pet troubles. The House fQr ugfog abusive language and also
was sick and tired of the complaints of SUultlng him. There was no evidence to , ,,/rnajrçnâV . . .
Mr. Blanchard against Mr. Young, who prove the charge and the case was dis- j WtUINtoUAY, litll instant, 

proved clear of alt the charges made 
against him. It would be a strange 
thing If Mr. Young could not sell goods 
out of his store because be happened to 
be a member of the Executive Council.
The people could not get their pay till the 
work was passed, and had to get goods 
somewhere. An Insinuation had been 
made that Mr. Theriault had pocketed 
the price of a shingle ■ machine, 
but tlifcre was little proof offered, 
under which he received the sum paid jo

Wants.Fourth Week’s Sale. INo. 04 Germain Street,
* (OPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH,)

Portland Police Court.
David Walker was arrested on com- | 

plaint of his wife for refusing to supply 
food for herself and family. He promised 
to do better and to see that his wife and 

that was in his

Ftu: AX IV^VIVTS !
tITA.VTED.-A TRAVELLER for a Pern- 

TV* odical. Must be a man of experience 
arid good address. Salary .’an4 Commission. 
Apply at Tribune Office. mar 28 d w tf

ANTED.—A thoroughly LIVE MAN as 
: Assistant. Also, a smart, intelligent 

Good wages and a permanent situation to 
suitable persons. K. H. LESTER,

Commission Merchant, 
mar 20 5}£ King street.

CLRAWRD.
At Newport, 8th ingtaat. Harbor. Rore, for this

10,000 Rolls of

PAPER HANGINGS !
Stuart, for I SSmSS

Forclgu Porto. "I articles, namely ; ' ■ \ r< •••

XFrom

A4 Lees than Wholesale Prices,

I asoEîEîeBr^-^
At C^dcnas,^tVirS*bark James Grolbyvfrom
AtFTÎSd,°5Ïheinst, schr J L Cotter, Nutter.

A^Fortress Monroe. 19th inst, brig Industry, 
from Rio Janeiro, for orders. . __

At the Passes, 19th inst, bark Maçgie L Carvfll,
McIntosh, from Niehwo. Diep, for New

At Boston. 20th inst. schm.Geo Hughps, Boudrot. 
aid Belle of Rome, ifoudret, from Cow Bay,

A^ew York. ?Ut ioti, brift Julia Lingley,
Jones, from Triridad,

At Matanzas. 9th instant, bark Mary Stowart.
- Penery.from Troon. 45 days.

At Philadelphia, 18th inst, schr W R Barry,
At UoidM>ai?9th instant "bid* Beauty. Sinclair,

At Lewes, Del. 22d inst, ship Lizzie Troop, Corn-
Atn|iow° Ymk‘WflePt"inst. brig Emily Raymond,

Keith, from Cienfucgos. 25 days.
At Boston, 20th inst, schrs Came, hence; 21st,

Anna Carrie, hence.

T)OY WANTED.—Wanted, a Boy who has 
had experience, in a grocery store. En

quire at this office. 1 mar 20 2i
At New

COMMENCING -XT7-ANTED.-A TRAVELLER for a first- 
TV class Periodical. ’ Mudt be. a man of ex- 

>eriencte and good address. Situation permanent, 
salary' and commission. Apply at Tribune

mar 29 tf

as-$8500 yard» of Black and Scarlet Plaid, 
aoslripc. per yard, a* 28c. ■

$8800 yard» of Bine and White Stripe 
Regetta, at half price.

00OO Bard» of ffetla Cord», in all Colors, at 
great bargains.

y.rd. of Sootelz Plal4»> at half price.

aeoo yards of Block Plgored Lustres, at
bargains.

3000 yards of SlaCk A half (heir

2935 yard» of Rfal Organda Muelln, at 
half their original cost., : * . [ / .

3800 yard» of - French Merino», in all
Colors, at the greatest bargains inAhis Do
minion.

Black and Colored Ivnstree, at half their

agent for

Tne-Humhert Pianoforte,............Boston.
Gen-lsh Organs, .......Boston.
Farley A Holmes,.........New Hampshire.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are
ie§UEET MUslS^VoeflTsnd InstrnmentsL 

GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS. 
BRIDGES, he., he.

Office.
missed.

Patrick Grogan was fined $6 for curs
ing and swearing.

was To make room for our TIT ANTED.—A GIRL for general house 
TT work. Must be a good plain cook, 

washer and ironer. Good wages witl.bd given. 
Apply at Tribune Office._______ mar 19 4i *SPRING STOCK,

8000 55Sv"X7H5sbls AVANTED.—To load 
gMMti V sleepers at St. Andrews. N. B., 

for Boston. Good rates and quick dis
patch. For particulars apply to

■„ f. h S. LEONARD,
mar 17___________________ 12 Nelson street.

TIT ANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to 
IT sell Daily Tbibünk. Apply at Printing 

office, Charlottee street, between 8 and 5 o'clock, 
may 9

Circuit Court.
In the case of Gerow vs. Hamm the 

jury returned a verdict for the defendant.
Fowler vs. Parks was made a remapet.
The next case was Alexander Yeats &

Son vs. C. G. Berryman et al. This is an
action brought to recover for iron sup- # . —
piled the New Brunswick Screw and Bolt TÏT 1 1 H I, 1 f Û

him. He referred to the acts for securing Company—about $500. The defendants | W XX VJL JUi XX VV
Independence of members of different I plca[1 thc gcneral issue, and also claim 
Parliaments, and claimed If the Hou; e that y,e jron wag purchased by Campbell 
wished to go further than our act allows, | q Berryman for his private use and that 
they should mend it. It was only natural 
that Beckwith, after long service t 
Should desire the quietude of the 
■Upper House, a position to which 
be was fully entitled. He claimed 
Mr. Gillespie had been inveigled into 
Opposition from Government ranks.

Mr. Gillespie said ho had never sup
ported the Government.

Mr. Kelly said if Mr. Gillespie had not 
come as a supporter of the Government 
he got all he could out of It.

Mr. Gillespie told he got nothing from 
the Government but what was right for 
his County. His support put Mr. Kelly

Which we are now opening.

A. T. B. BLAKALEE A WHITENKCT,

38 Germain Street,

■ Opposite Country Market.OSBORN ipar 9
Sewing Maoliiiie

Awarded tho first Prize in 1873.
\\Ta£TED.—Agents in Charlotte, Kent, 
IT ISorthumberlnnd nnd Restigouche, N.
W LIFECrfîf“THVFARTWKT-thê be'àt
selling book ev^r offered in the Provinces. Send 
for Circulars and Terms. M. McLEOD- 

•No. 51 Prince Wm. street.
St. John.

LOADING.
SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.cost.

IN THE100 down of Honey Comb Towels, at 
bargains.

100,000 Hiiman flair Chigft
Braid», at half the Manufacturers’ cost.

3500 yard* ot French. Silk Tabtnet, at 
bargains.

300 Ladles’ Water»Prooff Clenks, at half 
their cost.

3600 Black- Cloth Sacque», now Spring 
Styles, at half price.

3500 yard» ot Kpirllsla Trousering, cost 
81.50 per yard, for 75c.

yards of Coating», Black aj|4fFancy 
Colors, at bto-gains..

3000 yards of- CnukSia Tweeds, at half 
their Cost. *'

mar 16 tf
Tfrhn’s PR

At M»Iaga^28tb ult, brig Spray Bloom, Ganioq,
At’ctoriebton^'lfith instant, bark Banguereau, 

Purdy" for Beaufort, SC.
At Boston, 19th inst. schr M L Olive, Dnrey, for 

Digbv, NS; Gladiator, 1’arkor, for Yarmouth,

Thethe Iron was paàd for by his note, 
first witness called was Charles Yeats, a 
member of the firm of Alex. Yeats & Son. 
He said the iron purchased was for the 
Bolt Co. and specially ordered by Levi H. 
Young, one of the defendants. This 
witness was on the stand when the Court

$5 TO $20 ™^q,^ektgwPacn„Lt
of either sex, young or oM, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address, 1 <*. STINSON & CO.,
may 3 d w ly _ Portland, Maine.

FAR WEST
T

SAILED.
From Bermuda. 6th indt, bark Dauntless, Wil

bur, (from Liverpool , for Boston, having
From^ardenas, 12th inst, schr Sinope, for north
From^abarien, 7th inst, hark Orono, and brig

l From New York' 19th inst! rolir Nellie Cashing.

From Charleston, 19th inst, ship Kate Troop. 
Crocker, for Liverpool.

Spoken.
March 11th. lat 35 30, Ion 43 10, bark Lady 

Duff-Tin, from Bremer for Halifax.
memoranda.

Paused in through Hell Gate, 19th inst. brig 
Aura. Carâ, from Cienfucgos via N owport, for
N?U po°rt*at3Bermu'la, 14th inst. brig Excelsior. 
Msyor, for New York next day.

lo fft., MARCH 16th.

Mairgeson’sCalculifage|.soo comes
Just Received i.

adjourned.

>Ym. street, for one or two years. Apply at 
HALL & HANINGTON, 

mar 23 lw 51 Pri»oe Wm. street.1800
rnillfi MEDICINE is * certain remedy for all I • diseases of the KIDNEYS such as

Gravel, Stone In the Bladder, and Drepey.
It has cured many cases of longstanding. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle

T1® ïrSSrTh.»1 commodious DWELLING 
_ HOUSE on Wentworth street, near Queen, 

consisting of ten rooms and frost-proof celler. 
There ti a garden and barn, gas and water Rent 
8400. Apply between 3 and G p. m., on the pre
mises.

feb 2â J. W. FLEMING.ill.
Agents will please tend in their 

orders at once,

AGENTS wanted in Nora Scotia sad P. K. I. 

For Terms, Cirenlirs, etc., address

Mr. Crawford said wholesale charges 
had been made against the Government 
by Mr. Gillespie and others and never 
proved. Members for Northumberland 
were willing, when it .suited tliclr pur
pose, to do the very things which were 
crimes In their eyes when done In other 
places with the sanction of the Govern
ment. The Opposition are Inconsistent, 
ard there Is nothing In their charges.

Mr. Irvine said he had Intended to give 
a silent vote on the question, as it in
volved the name of his colleague, whom 
he bad always known as an honest and 
upright man. He did not say any mem
ber had been corrupted, but history 
showed numerous Instances of men of 
as high a character as Lindsay foil in 
time. Lord Bacon was an Instance 
of this. He eulogised his coanty and its 
people. The latter are plain people, but 
a high tone of morality pervades them, 
as shown in their churches and school 
houses. It would have been well for

LET—From 1st May next, that 
JL ^ comin odious and pleasantly situated

Mill cupioefby Mrs. Darrow as a' boarding 
ouso. These premises can be viewed any d&y 

between the hours of 2 and 4 p. m. Apply to 
b feb 21 D. H. HALL.

Sold by all Druggists.Now is your chance to buy First-Class GOODS, 
in many cases at half their’original cost. I have 
marked down the whole Stock in each depart
ment. The goods are selling at unprecedentedly 
low prices, in order to clear out the'whole Stock. 
An inspection is respectfully aolicited at

BEEOBE^VL^CHAgETRV THE

N. B—Sold an time or cheap for ea«b.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements. t, u„
Application to secure territory Should be made

Catly‘ WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent fof N. B, and r. E. L, 

Young Men'a Christian Aseoointiun Building 
Charlotte street, 

St. John, N. B.
Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:
H. L. SPENCER,

QO Nelson Street, St. John, N..B. 
AVERY BROWN A CO., . .

10 George Street,^Halifax, N.8.

HOME TESTIMONY. v 
St. Johm, N. Bj. March 

Mxssrs. R. C. Marokson h Co.—(,emtlemeu : 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a *“>8—tried

"nriSireVy cured. I willingly add my teetimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all
afflicted OI have been.

(Signed)

aprl7 m V f »f

“ Anchor” Line.
M. McLEOD,

51 Prfiice Wm. street,
St. John. 3New Maple Candy.

"TUST received by the Subscribcr^-a small lot 
tM of Choice Maple Candy, 

mar ^ R, R. PÜDDINGTON.

'IXo. 2 King Street, mar 16

ISF5Fa2FSt-SS
Line, now advertised to sail for this,Port, that * 
fine Steamship of the Anchor Line, wil be

the exact sailing date to be announced in a 
future advertis=mentgcAMMELL ^

5 and 6 Symth street, 
Agents.

J, ALLINGHAM,26,1873.
IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,

’ VJTU i . •: iUJi Eggs-
"TUST Received from Wctmore’s Henery—60 

QJ dozen £6i>S.
mar 19 R. E, PUDDINGTON.

Eggs.Harness Maker,fob 3J.W. MONTGOMERY.
Steeds. Seeds.

13 CHARLOTTE STRBHT, Onions, Pickles, &c.
TTE0EIVED from Boston, per steamer New 
H Brunswick—10 bbls. Onions ; 4 bbls. Cu
cumber Pickles ; 10 doz. Lewis' Tomato Ketchup.

• R. PUDDINGTON,
44 ffharlottc street.

IPollock. David ColLix|v 
FormerlyVR^Spr'me Kupt’f. of Vegetable and Flower 

Halifiix, just
J. CHALONER, 

Cor. King and Germain sts.

P O R K. Harness and Collars1 AH tYUTLa- bright pollock.
JL \J\J now landing.

GEO. 8. DEFOREST.
11 South Wharf.

Corn Mfeal.
” fromNew.York—

St. John, N7arrived.8 mar 19
White Beans.I or 1VEBV DXSORtPTION.

lumd end *fde te order..

mar 21

mar 13 k50 D°MASTERSSi PACTERsÔÎT
feb 16 ______________ 19 South M. Wharf.

Popping Corn.
12 BBLSdJ°=rng Crfei°c^@Txon

mar 23 Leeches
BEST QUALITY, AT

HANINGTON BROS.,

Landing ex schooner Maud & Bessie ;

100 'J^BIÆi BOSTON ME3S !>0RK:

25 barrels Prime Pork.

For sale by ^

lw
K0Cu“etilA^.r>°O B0’t“‘44 bbl‘-

STOR; n
LA^lul CORNmIKI

mar 5 3*3 .16 NortlT\Yharf.
J. 8. TUimiR.mar 12Foster’» Corner.feb 23mar 21



Ste/tin Hats.
'2<w*h

_______________ __________id usual linings now
L in Stock, Gentlemen’s Broadway Style. 
oases MEN’S WOOL HATS, just received, 
cases FINE FUR HATS, best makes.

Hat“dC‘pMl.wST;:o
mur 11

Tea Rose.

T NtilSO Et. T. S. Tarbell.—100 BARRELS XJ TEA ROSE ïjtiOUR.

jan 30 geo. s. deforest.
From Saturday’s Second Edition. BeaHS, Teas, Oranges, LeilHMS,

Raisins, Cheesi, Rams, &c./

Fredericton, March 21. 1 

Mr. O’Leary said the $700 referred to 
and another $500 special grant, had to 
come out of Kent’s hye road money this 
year, and Mr. Glrouard spent ÿ among 
his friends to get support for the Gov
ernment. When such things are done to 
corrupt members and "the people he.mus* 

vote for the resolution.
Hon. Mr. Willft claimed that the Oppo

sition had established no charge made, 
and said ail explanations had been satis
factory and no proof either in law or fact 
had been adduced to show wherein there

LOGAN & LINDSAY
Are receiving tikis day :

284c II^c'3NGUU TEAS^^ ^(^0n- 8 

Foochow for this market;
50 boxes Messina Oranges;
40 cases Valencia Oranges;
20 boxes Lemons;
65 bbls: White Beans:

1 case NORWICH ÉGG POWD R;
100 boxes New Layer Raisins;

1 case Brier Root and Fancy PIPES;
20 boxes Chegn 12’s TOBACCO;
25 bbls. Granulated Sugars;
20 bbls. Susset (Graham’s) Ch 

1 cask Graham’s Bacon and Hams;
15 bbls. llessin’s Qyster Biscuit.

67 King Street.
had been real or attempted corruption.
He'then went into a personal explanation 
in reference to associating himself with 
the Opposition in 1872. He had promised 
his St. John constituents at the hustings 
to support the free non-sectarian School 
m'easnre, and, that being made law, 
he was free to act as he like 

so long as he did not endanger Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
that measure. The Government did Shop Stoves
not pursue so vlgordhs a policy as he 
had wished, and as he believed the oppo- To *** fouIi<lin the city, 

sition sincere in their professions ol CHEAP FOU CASÉE Î 
loyalty to the Act; he consented to join 
their ranks and finally accepted the lead
ership. He read extracts from the News? 
report of the want of confidence debate 
to show he had reason to believe the op
position sincere all through in professed 
loyalty to the School Act v til alter the 
acssion, when he discovered by their acts 
In the country in moving resolutions and 
signing petitions adverse to" the ’act that 3 Market 

they were insincere. Then he left them.
The debate was adjourned till Saturday _______

Stoves. Stoves.
fi, n^HE Subscriber has 
(1 JL and best assortments of

on hand one of the largest

43* Cairandseoy •
A JOHN ALLEN’S 

Cor. Canterbury’ and Church streets. 
26d wlynor

Grand Lake Coal.
A LL who want that Superior Goal, for Smiths’
A UM’Caneetitat GIBBON'S

eb 18 General Agency Office.

afternoon.

Th ! Becagnemic Boom Company bill, 
after several speeches, was agreed to.

Mr Lindsay committed a bill further to 
amend .the Maduxuekik Boom Company 
act, Mr. Palmer in the chair. In reply 
to Mr. Adams Mr. Lindsay said the com
mittee had heard the American party, as 
well as those favorable to the first bill, 
by themselves and counsel, and this bill 
waa the r^ult.

Mr. Robinson also explained the de
liberations of the committee, and said

SBssfcsgfcr-* dress tweeds,
Hon. Mr. Crawford said, in order that, 

the" house might judge intelligently op 
the bill, all the questions In dispute be- ! 
tow**» aw ties shouhl be explained by 
the mover.

Mr. Lindsay said the great point of dif
ference is as to whether the Boom Master 
should have the power to close the River 
entirely across at certain times, or not.
The committee had determined to leave 
the question as to when the Room should

W. W. JORDAN
Is showing a choice let of

PRINTS,

Fancy & Mourning Patterns.
Atse:

At Wholesale prices to clear.

mar 16
TOBACCO.

60 boxeschallknge tobacco

10 do. Sensation 
20 Cases Sailor’s Solace
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell

te?!dR$tdy

D»i:k Navy Sixes

vr
do.

d®.
do.0 do.

6 do. •
t I do. _ __ 
Just recoivottby
ma»3

do.

geo. s. Deforest,
11 South Wharf.

SÜGÂK.

T ANDING ex M. R. W.. from New 
XJ llbds. VACUUM PAN SUGAR.

York—12

geo. b. deforest,
11 South Whs if.an 30

Now Discharging afCatl. 
"ETBAVY P. E. ISLAND OATS,1 for Feeding H orsuhab^S^^r.^

mnr<_________________ 19 South M. Wharf.

. Albion Liniment.

XX With Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried every me<l cine recommended, but 
very littie relie»obtained, until Ieheard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 
bottles, I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
eure. For the benefit of the affliried, please give 
it pubneity.

Your obd’t. serv’L,
JOHN ARE RLE Y,

Marsh Bridge.
Dealers supplied bjrlL^L. Spencer, Medical

XTTORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.nov 29

T>LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
XA in Store.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

XYTARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure 
XT cure for colds—lu gross m^^’CER

20 Nelson street.

nov 29

nov 20 .

Spencer's Non-Freezing Vioiâ M
OI1IPPE1M? to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
Ü dor will send orders to

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.nor 29

MOLASSES.

I/?m?P<?RTO RICOMOLASSEs! 

jan 80_____________ ________________________

Foster’s Ladles’ Fashionable 
Shoe Stone.

New Supply of Walking 
Boots fox* the Spring 

of 1874.

stonr—10U

geo. s. deforest.

Ladies’ Seal, Goat and Calf Boot. Button & Balm’l 
Ladies’ Prunella Walking Boot. do. do. 
Mieses’ Se.il, Goat and Calf Boot, do.
Children’s Seal, Goat* CMf Boot, do.
Children’s Prunella Walking Boot, do. do. 
Miaa^’Prunella Walking Boots, do. .do. 

Additional Supplies shortly expected.

do.
do.

8$
to give us qn early coll.

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
(Foster’s Corner, Germain Street.) 

mati—fmn

Fimien Haddies, &c.
Received for Sale :

1 Bbl. FRESH CODFISH. 
For sale low at

mm3
li) Water Street. 
J. D. TURNER.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

au 10

Ale and Porter.

50 BB&?UINNES'S .
50 barrels Bass’ ALE. in quarts and pints ; 
50 “ Machen’s Ale, do. do.

For sale very low.

PORTER, in

SHILYARD k RUDDOCK.mar 12

NOTICE !
TITHE Subscriber has just received another 
X supply of his favorite

Family Sewing Machines !
viz:

Singer Improved Family Machine, and 
- Warner Letter A Family.

These Machines Are so well known that they 
do not require any recommendation.

w * ccp* constantly on hand,

small sample lot or the new Machine called the

For

WANZER D,

mot be equalled in the market 
or work, it doing from the lightest 

to the heaviest without alteration of any 
kind ; k is also noiseless, and runi without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of any kind.

Call ana examine it.

feb 17 *

Which can

. . . H. HALL,
58 Germain street.

Seeds. Seeds.

OUsEtfjjgfSupply of yegetablyind^ Flower

J. CHALONER. 
Cor. King and Germain sts.

arrived, 

mar 13 *

, 9th MARCH.

Tobacco and Teas !
50 X3° TOBACCO Bran<1” finCSk 12>s
50 boxes “Virginia” warranted 12’s Tobacco ;
32 catties ” Black Favorite” Solace do ;
32 “ **Neptunc” 8’s do;
51 hf-chests Fine Congou, ) NEW TEAS, so

it» “ Extra dex. elected expressly 
159 “ Very Choice do.) for this market

BERTON BROS.mar 9

Swedish Leeches
BEST QUALITY. AT

HANINGTON BROS.,
ffh 21 Foster’s Corner.

Codltiih, t nhfelies, anul

Potatoes.
RECEIVED FOR SALE:

300 FR|fdLcnIFkmin Haddica ;
80 bbls. Kafly Rose Potatoes.

At 10 Water Street,
J. D. TURNER.12

’White Beans.

N^cHorcï^EANT" froni

J. S. TURNER.a» 12

pened or closed to the judgment of 
the Boom Master. There had been some 
objections on tfcé ground that the bill In
terfered'with the provisions of the Ash
burton treaty, but the House is not the 
place to settle such questions as that.

Mr. Wêddcrburn hoped, as the Interests 
of "another country were Involved, the 
Mouse would be all the more careful 
in dealing out justice to all. Under the 

sectionoftheblll giringonc more power to 
close the river up at will there is no know- 
Ing what ruin may be worked to lumber 

There no doubt were mimes and maids quite operators. It is well also t ft the
tVho*would fly ,o relieve hi, distress, Il0US<; Sl‘0Ulf * *

But he oft had declared be could never abide a matter affecting the Ashburton
The appearance of hoopskirts aid dresses. thoagh the Interpretation of t int

officially belongs to1 the At'onvy 
The boom master- may sat 

up the river at any time tvten the vattr 
Is at a certain pitch—the mbqt important 
part of the driving season—that prevent
ing millions of logs from finding an out
let at the prqper time, with, the result of 
hanging them up for moAths within .the 
U nits of thé boom. The provision en- 

For some thought the *' Wheeler A Wilson” the abllng the boom master,to use tills danger-
Andbothers the "Wilcox A Gibbs,” ous discretion should be struck out.

While others affirmed that the agents of both — -------------------
Were too much inclined to tell fibs. Shipping Notes.

Jlu Quick Sun.—The schooner Lizzie K„
And a few for the "Flortjioe” were ready to fight. Waters, Master, which left Portland yes- 
Anott«the6" bmtf":’ terday at 7 a. m„ arrived here tMs.morn-

The last one. I think, war a shaker. <ng a little before 8 o’clock, thus making
the trip In 24 honrs.

A BACHELOR’S CÔNSOLATION, 

A Romance of the Needle.
BY ROCK AF ELlOW.

be o

1.
In a snug little cot, not a thousand miles off, 

Lived a lonely, contented old “bach,”
Who cooked his own grub, and dined by himself, 

And had no one to sew on a patch.

II. ,. .
With his cat, and his dog, and his little pet

Our hero, ’twas said, wanted nothing :
But needles were sharp, and would frequently

So he oft went with holes in his clothing.

No.w, tUI, lucky-old bachelor hoard by a friend GwngraL

Oftire wonderful stitching of sewing machines.
And considered the matter nocturnal.

IV.

y, \i “
Havi»g fully determined to get a machine,
FeroJbour*or so would never suffice*

To SWeet from so large a collection.

vl.

Till.
So first to die " Whefelcr k Wilson” he went. The bark Algeria.—Telegraphic advices
Atm="ndeofreLdhhs«mmtbei,&dieand to Messrs. Taylor Bros., from their

agents In Galveston, received this morn
ing report that the bark Algeria, from 
Havre, via Key West, for Galveston, be-

Th/mUo7d hi,nhthc part?bai U0‘We"t' fore reported ashore on Bolwar Bench,

So the "Florence” a certain advantage had
By tie feed that could make it sew back.

And by experience he knew they would hurt.

IX.

has been got off without damage and has 
been taken to Galveston.

The Bark L. G. Bigelow, O’Neil, mas
ter, from Liverpool 15th ult., for Provi-x.

But our Bachelor friend was dissatisfied still,
For the “ Florence" so complicate seemed, dence, R. I., has been spoken returning

He feared the minutise might get out of fix,” _ ,, ... ,___ - ........ . ,And could never be wholly redeemed. to Belfast, With loss of mainmast and
mlzzentopmast.

Then they told him another advantage they had The bark Eliza OttUon (TeZ. to Board 
• Over other machines in the West, of Trade.)—From Savannah, 9th ult., for

.That four different stitches with it they could , . / ' _
make. Mainrro, is aground at Hogan as, Sweden,

And from/our he might sare get the 6e»l. and will have to discharge a portion of 

in. her cargo before she can be got off She
Our hero replied. “ What’s the use of the ovrl is leaking badly aft and has five feet of 

If one of the stitches is best,
Why that is the right one to -use all the time.

And what will you do with the rest?”

XI.

water in her hold.

The Circuit Court.
Henry Short swore he heard the first 

conversation between W. Gerow and 
Hamm. Gerow had stated that the horse 
was getting all right again. The horse 
was sta 
stable.
and died on Monday. The sleigh was put 
away and had not Been nsed since.

Ur. BtmtlBg swore that he had found 
the horse sick, pulse, about 100. A 
healthy horse’s pulse beats frofti 36 to 40.

, . . „ The horse was In such a state that he dd-
A Without any l±'SKÆ Machmc9' 'lined to treat him, and had no hopes of
He called^whcre the ” SingerNew Family” was his recovery.

And tlfey quickly relieved his distress.

XII.
The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he 

tried.
The “Do 

But the “ Wition"

And the “Osborne” broke down on a fell. ggering when taken into Hamm’s 
The horse was left on Saturday

XIV.
The “ Finkle & Lyon” or “ Victor” he tried, 

The“Ætna,” “Btees,” ^Leavitt’’ and “W«*L” 
Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research. 

He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

xv.

Mr> Thomson then addressed the jury. 
He contended that Gerow had perpetrated 

xrt a fraud on his client in selling him a
For here hnlfadoien machines were engaged horse in a dying state. The fact was, 

In stitching of different sorts, Hamm had once sold a horse—by auction
Which they did so complete, and with so little —to'Gerow, and Gerow had been cheated.

He acknowledged the truth of report*. This sale to Hamm was but an offiset. In
concluding he told the jury that the pre
sent tone of society demanded that they 

In lightness of running, In stillness and speed. should give a verdict to his client,, as it 
. In construction so simple, yet strqqg, was now considered that “a mail who
Sure none but the “New Family Singer” would swaps or deals In horses has a perfect

Though. he’d searched through the infinite' right to cheat as much as he can.”
throng. Mr. Palmer, for the plaintiff, contended

XVII.

that Gerow had in perfect good faith sold 
the horse and taken Hamm-'s note for the 
amount. A misfortune had happened and 
Gerow had offered to divide the amount 
in dispute. Mr. Palmer quoted a nnm- 
her of authorities in support of the legal

tissL.tse.'seess
• wÜl charge the jury.

XVIII.
Then the stitch was so neat, ao clastic, so strong 

That he vaiply endeavored to break it,
And so many a cl vantages in it combined- 

That he quickly decided to take it.

intercolonial, railway.

WITV-3 ËR ARRANGEMENT,

To take effect on MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.
TRAINS LEAVE. FgtEpx. Acc. Exp.Exp.Fgt.Acc.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp.

A. M. A. At.
10.15

P. M. P4.S,P. M.\M3510.8Ô
Ïî5>

A.M.
8.00 Halifcx,

; Windsor Junction, 
Shubenacadie. 
Truro,

[Truro,

jTraxo.
i Now Glasgow, 
iPktou,

730 2.234.30St. John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,
Moncton, ^rri'w

» Lease
PainsecJune., Arrive

11.15 «88 10 4.38
1.025.35 9.20 5..504.159.10

10.15 .Arrive
Leave

6A5 10.20 2.35 9.U0 7.006.252.15 Acc.
720

8.008.503.4711.10
10.25F. II.

lOfiOli 3.»12.15
6.136.15
7.001.1512.35 6.4.5

12.40 6.50
9.111.06Londonderry, A. > {Painsec Junction. 

Point du Chenc,
1.00 6.20 4.40

1.50 6^Amherst, 
Painsec June.,

7.10 4.451.45
3 35
3.402.40 10,35

A. M.
4.30

Amherey

Londonderry,
Truro,

2.4511.45 B.IPoint dn Chene 
Painsec Junction

5.98 3.3012J0 7.
It

5.50 6.00 k.Ex. A. M. 
6.30 7.156.10 72 -4.05Monctoe

Exp.
A. M.

Acc.
6.003.00Pictou. 

New G1 
Truro.

6.00 11.255.03 9;6.47 Petitcodiac, 
9.50 Sussex,

asgow. 7.05 2.156.15 1125.45 r. )
7.14 4.05 l.i 

600 2..
8.0810.20 Hampton. '

9.40 11.50 St. John,
—1 -

9.30 1^5 135

6.10
Shabenacadie, 
Windsor Junction 
Halifax._______ Arrive

8.30 9.20•7.25
8.55

7.10
1.4512.278.22

9.00

Prince William street, St. John. LEWIS CARVEÎ.L,

General Superintendent.

BOV 21Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November, 1872.

fteamtat.
Intercolonial Railway.
rpHE CommiMioners appointed for the 
X strtiction of the Intercolonial Railw 

hereby give Public Notice that they arepreparca 
to receive tenders for Track-laving and Ballast
ing on about 73 miles of the line, fr»m the 
Metapedia Road to the Bridge across Metapedia 
River, Section 18. Tenders to be for the whole-
^Specifications and forms of tender can bo'ob
tained at the office of the Commissioners at Otta-

Sealed tenders marked “ Tenders ” and ad
dressed to the Commissioners, will be received at 
this office in Ottawa, up to 12 o clock, iioon, 
TUSDAY, the 24th March next.

1874 .

lOTEMUtML STElMSHjP COMFM l
Spring Arrangeraient.

con-
Si

TWO TRIV8 A WEEK,

For Kastport, Portland and Boston. ;

ZXN and after MONDAY, March 9tib, th

Jr- |r;
Portland,” 8. H. Pike, Master, will leave Reed 
Point wharfeveiy Monday and Thursday mon 
ing at 8 o’clock, for Eaitport, Portland and Bo: 
ton, connecting both ways at Enstport with stm 
** Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews and Calais.

The Steamer leaving St. John Monday, wi 
stop at Portland, and the Thursday’s Steam» 
goes through to Boston, leaving Boston Monda 
morning.

No claims for allowance after Goods leave th 
warehouse.

Freights received 
day only up to (To’clock

Tenders will also be received, at the same time 
and place, for 300 tons of Railroad Spikes, ac
cording to sample to be seen at the above office. 
Tenders to state price per ton of 2240 lbs., deliver
ed at Riviere dwLoup, in equal q uanfcities, in the 
month* of M^Jnne^dîu^next

ED. B. CHANDLER. VCoIhta’,.
A. W. McLELAN. )____

Intercolonial Railway, Commissioners Office, 
Ottawa, Feb. 10th, 1874.

feb 21 twice a w til 24th mar

on Wednesdays and Satui
lf. W. CHISHOLM.

Agent.mar 7CONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway TWO. TR1P8 A iWfiEK !
ST. JOB» TO HALIFAX

t

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Steamer “SOTJI>,M

FOR DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS

and after MONDAY, 10th November, 
V/ trains will, until further n< tice, run as

Express leaves St. John (Perry' for Bangor 
and Intermediate Stations, _ at 8.00 a,«u., c°n- 
msoting with Trains of Fredericton, and N. B. and 
C. Railway, due in Bangor 6.15 p. m.

cpress leaves Bangor 7.45 a. in., for tit. John 
Intermediate Stations,.connecting with trains 

of N. B. and C., and Fredericton Raiiwaÿ,‘4ue m 
St. John 7.00 p. m. _ .

Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 
leaves St. John 2-15 p. m.

Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m„ 
and Express 3 p. m., for St John. •

U. D. A; cLEOD, 
Asst. Supt.

nov 6

Connecting with the Windsor and Annapol

MbSWMfrEx
and

STEAMER “SCUD 
O will, u*til farther n 
tice, leave her whai
Reed’s Point, atfi a’doc 
a. m., WEDNESDAY ai 

ATURDAY, for Dioby and Annapolis, (retun 
ing same days.) _

Change of Fa*—Winter Rates.
Oh and after December 1st, 1873, 

notice, the rates for Through Tickt 
erttnd Railway/will be as follows ;

St. John to Halifax.....
do Wmdsor..........
do *^ent ville..... LLii

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion, j 
No increase on former Rates to Digby and Ai > 

napolis. k
SL John to Digfcy à.*. .

do Annapo|is ^.OO
5 SMALL k HATHEWAY,

M. H. ANGELL,
Superintendent. 

St. John, 6th Nov., 1873. until furth* 
ets, per SteanPork and. Hops. •

-..*51» 
“SJ8 <

:25 B^fbMaffrcsh'preesedHOPS.
Just received by

GEO. S. DkFOREST. 
11 South Wharf.feb 10

Stock in Bond—Fall 73. 89 Dock Street.mar 12 up

-I "I TTOGSHEADS MARTEL PALE 
XX XX BRANDY, 4 years old ;
10 hhds. \ Pinet, Castillon & C 
40qrHsasks/ BRANDY, 1^2; ,
5ff<ir-casks Geo. Sayer & Co's. Brandy, 1878;
3b “ Jes. Hennessy A Cb’s. “ 1872;

100 oases Gules Robin’s Pale 
• 200 “ Martel’s Pale ;
35 '* Hennessy’s Pale and Dark ;

Castillon k Co’s.,

a I SBGo’s.

: \

HORLINt.’) V1
pints and150 “ Pinet,

4puns*OL:D DEMERARA RUM:
10 hhds. ' CORK MALT WHISKEY.
15 qr-casksj Hewitt’s
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port ; .
25 “ Tarragona
10 . “ throe-diamond Sherry; ^
10 “ Oporto, T. G. Sandiman k Son’s Port;
7 “ London Dock Port ;

25 octaves Cheap Sherry ;
110 cases (pints) Bulloch 

Whiskey ;
25 qr-casks Jas. Stewart k Go’s. Paisley Whis

key;
50 cases

Atlantic Service

The Best Route 

jFOR EMIGRANTS]

Lade’s Scotch Malt : TO NSW BRUNSWICK. *

I...... ...•«•«.e.sssse ssm . '

do. do.;do. Reeular juad Direct Steam Communie» 
turn between Glasgow. Liverpool and 

London, and St. Jrpim, N. B., 
via HaHfluc.

U°rd'S °^Va’}Houtman A

* 20 hhds. )
25 qr-casks VKEY GENEVA, daily expected. 

100 cases J •-
150 casesDunVillc’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale, Bass’s, 

Guiness’s. Blood, Wolfe & Co’s., Ind, 
Coope & Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch ;
450 cases (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.

20 M S. Davis k Co’s. Celebrated Emerald’s k 
La Flora’s CIGARS ;

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8’s and 12’s ;

ANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Atlantic Sieam Packet Skips i
Alexandra,
Assyria,
Anglia,. .
Australia,
Alsatia,
Bolivia,
Caledonia,
California,

' lDorian, Scotia,
Elysia, Shamrock,
Ethiopia, » Sidontan, 
Etiropa, Trinacria,
India, Trojan.
Iowa, Tyrian,
Italia. Utopia,
Napoli, Valeria,

Castalia. Olympia, Venezia,
Columbia, Scandinavia, Victoria.
The following first-class full powered Steamshir ; 

will be despatched for St. John, N. B., via Hal j 
fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen circnni 
stances) as follows

” INDIA.”

100 hf-chests London Congou Tea, from 27 to 33c.; 
40 cases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum ;
3 casks Bourbon Whiskey.

DANIEL PATTON,
- 14 Dock street.feb 5

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers ! FROM GLASGOW.

Saturday 114th March. Wednesday, 18th Marc 
“OLYMPIA.”

..Saturday, 28(h Marc’

PRO* LIVERPOOL.

HARNESS From Lendon...,......
t“DORIAN.”Y70R Lumbering, with Patept Bolt Hamas : 

X Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 
Harness for driving, of ever description.

FROM GLASGOW. • FROM LIVERPOOL f
Saturday, 28th March. Wednesday, April i 

To be followed by regular monthly sailin; 1 
dining the remainder of the season.COLLARS,

Hair-Faced, Restey Felt and Leather Facings.
MOOSE HAIR COLLARS, Wat rented safe. 

Horse Blankets, Circmgles, Halters, 
Whips, Ac.

•fl 13 Charlotte Street*
JOHN ALLIlfGHAM.

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50shillings and 10 percent, primng j 

or upon as favorable terms as by any otherTran 
Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and de. 
weight as per agreement.

FARE.
Cabin PlÉMgeT...^..^........«........ Quine r
Intermediate do..... -......... ..................... .. 8 do.

s. 6 do.
Parties desirous of bringing out their frien 

should make ünmediate* application to the su . 
«cribers,- who will grant Certificate* of Passa? f 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotian ; 
to St. John. N. which are good for 12 montl.

Drafts issued, payable’on presentation, * 
from £1 upward.

No Bill of fatdink will be signed for a less au 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros..................... .......... ..
Henderson Bros.
Henderson Bros.
HeStdirson Bros........................
Tuos. A. S. De Wolf k Son___

Ci' to

jan 14 to i

oot 14

Screws, Tin, Spelter,
SHEET LEAD, ‘ 

Weston’s Patent Blocks.

Steerage do..

in son
Just received via Halifax :

O /~1ASE6 Nettlefold’s WOOD SCREWS 
1 case Scotch Gauge Glasses ;

49 bundles SPIKE IRON;
20 cwt. Ingot Tin ;

• 5 cwt. Strip do.;
20 cwt. SPELTER>
4 rolls Sheet Lead;
1 case Self-sustaining ROPE BLOCKS. 

For sale by

mar 13

............. jjonai
.......Liverpoi

6CAMMELL BROS- 
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

SL Jchn, N. B.
T. McAVITY k SONS,

7 and 9 Water street. FL OUR!
American Cut Nails !

"XTOW TANDING and in'Store—6,000 bbls, o f 
_i_T the following Choice Brands

Landing ex Little Annie :

TEA».AWSi..SlS5êS:
Warcups, Opal, Victoria,
Sunnynde, Oneida, White Frost,
SoMirtixten'k, siâsisr
Marshall* Ex. Bakers Choice, Woodhouse,
Brawl*, St. John City, Wolverton.

800 Bbbls. OATMEAL

For sale by 

Jan 14

A Consignment ot

NAILS I

mar 16 63 and 65 Water strert.
In Store.

TTK X»BL8. KEROSENE OIL.
4 V L) qpftlity. For sale by

m.r*

HALL A FAIRWEATHER.
<A PPLE6, 

Rhode
astro quality—Ribatcm Pippins at

ASTERS‘^PAITERSON, ' 
1? h„uth M. Wh.rfi

extra

h 7

w

J.

mm
Vs■ill \Vg\%

mm

x

Dr. J..Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Wcgctable 
preparation, made chiefly Horn the na
tive herbs found on the lower rangea of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains ofCallfor- 
nîa, tile mediciuttl propcities ef Vtliick 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of AlcohoUfe The question Is almost 
daily askceV'What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 
tbrsîv Our answer is, that they renufro^r 
thef cause of diseasb, aud the [«frient re
covers his health. They.are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator aud Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinbgab Bitters in healingthe 
sick of evety disease man is heir to. T]icy 
are a gentle Purgative as well is a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, ittMKoti 
Diseases. Æ ' . ™

properties of DbJWalker’s 
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, CouhterTrritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, aud-Anti-Bilious-

H. H. MCDONALD * CO.,
I., Ban Francisco, California, 
and Charlton Sts., N. Y. ’ 
ggists sad Dealers.

The

Druggists, and Gen. 
and cor. of WasMni

Sold toy all I

Z

..

PRINTED BY
»BO. W. DAY.

Bsok, Card and Job Printer
(Jbaslotts .Strut.

£l8tabljshed 1840.

C UNA R D UHL
Tfte BrltUto and NdMK American Royal 

Mail Steam Packet .Company’s Fleet
CJ AILING Three Times a Week each way be- 
O tween LIVERPOOL, BOSTON and NEW 
YORK, calling at Cork Harbor 
Abyssinia, Algeria, Aleppo,
Atlas, Batavia, Bothnia,
Calabria, China,
Hecla, Jara,
Malta, Marathon,
Palmyra, ; raps, >
Seotia* mHn, **
Siberia, Saragossa;

Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
advance at ou r office* Return Tickets good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, art is
sued on favorable terms. *

Cabin plans ef Steamers, Rates of Passage, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., famishe<pâ= application 
at the Company’s Offices.

Morocco,
Russia,
Scythia,
Trinidad

Wm. Cunard, 28 Pall Mall, London ;
D. k C. MicivBR, 8 Water*Street." Liverpool'; 
Burns & Maciver, 12,Place de la Bourse, Paris ; 
Charles G. FraiMelin, Bowling Green, New

York ;
Hall.A Haninoton, Princo . Street, St. 

John, Agent for New Brunswick.
March 4,1874.

Read This I

Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14, ’63. 
“\yf RS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 
i-vX troubled for1" the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the different 
kinds of medicines recommended foivthe cure of 
the above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced using your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about tight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I hgvo enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than- I have 
for the last fifteen vears, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly

I am. Madam,
Yours, very thankfully,

Henry Haney.
MRS. GEORGE WATERBURY’S

Celebrated Dinner Pills,
A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion and all Bilious Complainte.
Aÿ» For sale at all Drug Stores. , feb 21

BOYS’ CLOTHING !
IX

Tweed Suits,

Blue Serge Suits, 

Velveteen Suits,

Cloth Suits.

to

MELTON OVERCOATS,

All Sizes, to fit Boys from 4 to 15 years.

WETM0RE BROS■i

67 King Street'

THOMSON'S AUGERS
Just received via Halifax :

S CASES

Thomson’s Long Screw Augers
Assorted, % to l'A inch.

T. McAVITY & SiJNS. 

_____________ '7 and 9 Water street.

New Molasses.
■ feb 3

Landing ex W. A. Gibson, from Cicnfuegos ;

344 P™®>s Solaces0’
feb 21 geo. s. deforest,

11 South Wharf.

COOPER BROS.,
MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

PATENT POWER LOOMS,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill,, 

Checks, Ginghams, Ac., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
Do. • TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polisher?, dec.
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
Ssep 10 d a tf England.

I
1

l

1

business (Cards
FOREIGN FIBE PROSPEOTOS.

korthern

ASSURANCE OOB/TY.
!of

London andj Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. p. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
OH MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

..$100,000'DEPOSITED AT "OTTAWA.

Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitchie’s Building
LEWIS J. ALMON.

Agent.
may 8

WARWICK W. ST it BET,
Sub-Agent.

BAY VIEW HOTfiL,
Prince William Street.

WLLLI AM .WILSON, - -1 Proprietor.
mHE Subscriber, having leased Ihe above well- 
X known House on Prince William street and 
furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate PERMANENT AND TRAN
SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable

This Howe is finely «tested—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the leadiugjpeblicaad business offioes. 
eh arches and places <»f amusement—wi’b a fall 
view of the Boy and Haibor. and is eminently 
adapted for a first elate Ht tel. A fewe Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice
rooms, 

feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON1

T, YOÜNQCLAU8,

M.'e r c$h ant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

NKXT DOOR TO J. M*ARTHUR’S GROCFJtY 

8Ï. JOHN. N. B.

OLOifHLN G
MADE TO OBBEB.

Cents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ILL DK8BIPTION8.

The best material used and satisfa t 
gear an feed.|

49* All orders promptly attended to.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK '
STEAM COFFEE AID SPICE MILLS,
No. V Waterloo Street,

t ■ ' ■
orrga a okxebal -.sbortment or

SpiceS,Mustard, Cnam of Tartar,
COFFEE, fee.

CBYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized t » order.

ap 8

at moderate rat#

A LORDLY.

English Electro-Plater !
J^ECEIY£B per Polynesian—An asoortment

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,
AND

DINNER AND DESERT PORKS, 
Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unplated—very white and well finished.

43** Prices low»

jan 15
PAGE BROTHERS,

1 King street.

161 Union. Street.
a

rpHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his X customers and the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
ho has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

Groceries, Flour,
Corneeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

FORK, FISH, &o.
A latge quantity of

AMERICAN OIL..
Strict .attention given to Oats, Corn and 

Feed, at lowest market rates.
! JAMES DUNLOP.

43* Special partie» tn the country can have 
their goods sold fot a small commhgion by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may J. D>

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.

M". H. Dispensary.
7T7HE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, 
X would inform- the public that ho gives 

special attention to the dispensing of Physicians’ 
and Family Prescriptions, nis stock being, sup
plied with latest and most approved ROOTS, 
POWDERS, SOLID and FLUID EXTRACTS, 
TINCTUHÆ6. ELIXIRS. SYRUP6, etc., all of 
v/hich are prepared by competent and reliable 
Chemists.

Prices as moderate as circumstances will 
permit.

R. D. McARTHUR,
M. II., No. 46 Charlotte street, 
_______________ Op. King square.

The Dolly Harden Washer
LîTlLL stands the test when others fail. All 
O who want s WASHING MACHINE, and 
no hum tug, will please call and see the D. V. 
WashinrMachine, Patent HAND THRESH
ERS; X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu 
factored, and for sale by

N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, Portland.

Wringers Repaired. 
Portland. June i9. June 19

Undertaking
INi,„ jh^^rb»^hran<*es ^exocuted^by Vi*, 

land.
Order, left at bis residence, opposite D. J. 

Pardy’i Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on ebortesi 
notice.

N. W. BRENNAN. 
________ inne 19Portland. Jnac 19.

VS KING STREET.

LATESTHAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

oetîî '«•t errvsvr un ox.

Victoria Dining Rooms.
8HEMCKRT E8.

npHE attention of the public is called to the 
X fine lot of

Shomogue Oysters Z

Just received by the Subscriber.

For sale by the gallon^ quart, or dozen, and 
served up in the best style.

The public are requested to call and try for 
thomsolves.

C. SPARRO 
No 8 Germain street.fab 14
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